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The BSU presidential search isdrawing to a close with the final five candidates scheduled to visit campus late
thismonth,b~twidespread
rumors of
a ringer and accusations that the State

Board of Education has
dropped the ball continue
,?'
to e,lague the search.
•
'.
Despiterumors that the
. -. . Board has already picked
Montana
CommisSearch sioner of Higher Education John Hutchinson, thesearch continues and those involved say the rumors are false.'
,

An unidentified source in the BSU
administration said "Hutchinson has
been, from the start, the State Board of
Education's choice."
"There's a real concern at BSU that
this has been decided for Hutchinson
and I don't know why that is," Student
Body President Todd Sholly said.
, State Board members deny the accusations that Hutchinson has already

been picked. Roy Mossman, SBE secretary, said the rumor that the search was
down to one candidate is not true.
'1 have no way of knowing that it is
down to one or two and saw no evidence of bias towards anyone candidate in the selection committee," Dr.

• search continued on
page 4

Speech addresses rCJcialr!l~tions

.

DaWn Kramer"
.
,
bias and prejudice arepreval~t,but
as
. Later, SellaI!d gave anupdatem,t t!'e
News Editor
our campus becomes more diverse; we futures comml~,foIWed
.~ predict
,
mustbepreparedinanumberofareas."
,and!>Ugge.stsolutionstou~nun~pro~
"'Interim
President Larry Selland
Some of the areas BSUis 'Working on l~son.campus.The,maJJ\
toPIClVas
opened the new year last week with a areCAMP-HEP, a ~'throughthe
the parking Pr,Oblem. .. ..",
~onradalrelations;
.
College of Education to help migrants;
,Selland saidfhe addition o~~
Selland said education is one of the theStudiesAbroadProgra,mwhi~~t·
sh~uld. help. How.e~er,ITroffiqaIs
best ways to. reduce biasagairist·,mi.itsfirstgroup of students.~:ASlaUm-mamtam~tBS!J
~.]().tbemovmg
norities, which should be a major'goal versityin Toky() this yeari.the COre
aqoss Ptpltot.Boulevara~'
, . "
ofBSU.'·'.
. ,•.' ..... ,','
riculumReviewCommitteeJorreVlew'"
He also5al~that:apark~nd-ride
Statistics show that the number of 'mgadding
multicultural studies into systemw,ith a shuttlebUS wpul~~ a~
imlnorities is increasing. . . ,
'; . the cUrriculum; the univ~Ws.policy
i4~1. 'splution,On t~e dO\Vl\Slde,the
••;', ,'liAS Y011knoW,Bo}se~tate
.on harassment; the Affirmative Action. u~~tyw,as'~,~
~()~;~~~::;~->~rela~yely free of rnCldents, ,.sald
Plan oneampusi and COhtiibutic?IISto' . mer for federal moples to s~rtsuch a
·iSelland~. "We are not a campus \yhere. minoritygroupsoutsid~the~vetsity.
progratl\'
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BSU to install pioneer
doctoral program
Me&mie DeIon

smnmer. Studentswillalsoben:quiJed

SbfiR~

~a

~

' 'ell'

Sb.te·s firstdo...-aal ~

bt~~~~&.i;Q.
CllOOn by tMsummerof

"ill

\95a.

-ne~teineduoationisahi.storiClllId\ie~lorBOiseState,"
saidRoben: Bout. dean of the c:oUege of education.
The doctcnte "'as apprcm!d by the
ldabo State Board Oi Education in June,
~an~swd\byaState
Board
aum:al u.lmmitteeassessed tbatthe need
fur a progmm in the Boise area was great.
1'hea'Jmmitteeronduded
theseardlin the
S\11l\Iller' of 199~ and made a strong recommendation for the program after lookinginlO BStJ's capabilities.
"BStJ's program is the only program
that addresses the needs of public school
teachers in Boise,· said Barr. He is quick
topointoutthatthedod?rateisfor.~ucation and not for educational administration. By offering a doctorate in education,
teachers will be allowed to advance their
opportunities without leaving their class-

rooms.
Students seeking the degree will be required to take night courses during the

school year, and attend full time in the

to
teSidenty. and possibly in the last
lene their job to finish as full-time

Students.

Although the program will only admit
10 new students each year, Barr said he
expects an influx of applications as soon
as the degree is available.
..
The program will require students to
complete 15hours of curriculum and instructio~ 9 hours of school renewal, 12
bows of research, 6 hours of field expertences, 12hours ofcognate, and 12hours of
dissertation work.
.
Idaho State University will of(eritsdoctorate of educational administration program in January 1993.
The ISU program
will be that
university's 11th doctorate offered. The
program admits six new stude~t;; each
year and intends to serve practitioners,
not those seeking progress toward a research degree.
The education doctorate program has
not yet been funded, and Barr is not sure
when the funds will be available. Barr said
the doctorate program takes BSU toa new
plateau as a university.

Top scholars stay
away from Boise
.director of the progant and a
BSU junior majoring in Businell, attributes the suaess of
The Idaho .Govemot's Cup otl1er sc:booJs to recruiting and
Scbolarship, tbestate'sfiagship
summer ~
aimed at
program for keeping native bringing hJgh school students
scholars in state, continue5 to oncampul.
avoid BSU. None of the five
"'Some of the students have
academic standouts given· the fndJeated to me that they have
1992 awards will be coming to actuaJJybeenreauitedbythose
untvenitielJ,'" Mittleider said.
Boise.
The Governors Cup proIn 1989, four scholarship
gram was establfshcd by CedI rcdpfentshadchosen theUoU.
Andrus in 1987 to addie55 the AccOrding to Mittleider, three
so-called "'brain drain" of of the four had dted participaIdaho's smartest hid'! BChooI tion in an academic outreach
seniors. Punds ratsea through program. the summer before as
corporate contributions and an a primary factor in their choice.
annual goll tournament in Sun
Recently, however, the
Valley are turned into four- Governor's Cup Board of Diyear, full-rldc oehalortlhlps for rectors approved a change that
the handful at annual winners. may a1lowBSU and other
Since the program's incep- schools to share the wealth.
. tion, cleven sCholarship recipiSpurred on by a request by
ents have chosen the U of L the U of I, the board approved
Albertson's College of Idaho releasing the names of unsucand ISU have claimed five stu- cessful applicants to the unidents each while one scholar versitytheyhadstatedW1lStheir
each went to NNC and Ricks preference.
College. BSUhas welcomed
only two GovemOl's Cup scholSchools like BSU can then
arsin the six years theprogram
recruit bright; potential stuhas been in existence.
dents whether or not they win
Patty Mittleider, executive the scholarship,
Rick 0ftd0Il

Editor-irH'hief

an

Saturday program targets crowding, convenience
Selland's decision toreinstitute Saturday classes was a response to the growing demand
Moreffm2lmstudentshave
formoreacxessiblehigheredusigned up for a new program cation in the rommunity. The
fhatwiU thin out overcrowded number of non-traditional stuclassrooms,easestudentsched. dents also prompted ~ interuIing woes and better utilize est in theprognun. Selland said
Boise State's limited classroom weekend classes would allow
space.
more flexibility for students
Saturday classes are ex- who hold jobs and have famipected to make it easier for lies.
Boiseans to take classes, said
BSUexperimented with SatInterim President larrySelland. urday classes about 10 years

ago, but

dropped it for lack of roomin~anclOI\,u1ty
student partici~tion, Slilii Linda the parking Iots.>'
. •. '
Urquidi,assistantdirector0fConThe weekend CIassesare .
tinuing Education. .
.,.
. also expected to reduce the
Selland said several students crowdinginclasseshelddurwho have signed up for the pro-ing the week. '
gram told· him the classes also
The classes held on Saturreduce the problem of finding a day will cover basic coreand
sitter.
lower division courses. Two
The program ·wiU·also· allow blocks of classes will run on
thestudentstomakebetteruseof
. Saturday thefirstfrom8toll
thefadlities, Urquidi said. By the . a.m., and the second from
university holding classes on the 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m..
,weekend,studentswiUhavemore
Pull-time and adjunct fac.

wiUteachtheSaturday
classes. There wasno difficulty
finding faCulty. Several adjunct

facultymemberswereavailable
to teach on the weekends, and
not Olnhe weekdays, he said.
'If the program issuccessful,
the administrators involved
will evaluate and fine tune it
before
as a permanent option.
d said he
was amsideringas soon as next
semester making classes available on Friday night.

amsid~t~~

.
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KBSUheads to new Simplot-Micron home
,

Leslie Teegarden
Staff Reporter
While you will continue to
find. KBSU in the same locationsonyour AM and FMdial,
you will no longer find the
staff in the' Communication
Building.
,
For several years, the BSU
Radio Network has recognized the need for a larger fadlity. By this coming Sept. 15,
the radio station will be moved
into their new location in the
Simplot-Micron. Technology
Center. ,
.'
,
KBSUStationManagerPaul
Kjellander said the radio station plans to complete the
move without interfering with
programming
or inconveniencing the audience.
Since the mid 19805, a portion of the second floor of the
Comm. Building served as the
home of KBSU.Kjellandersaid
the location was sufficient for
the needs of the radio station
until they experienced an increase in staff and students and
began to provide a wider service area.
In addition to KBSU-FM
and -AM, the BSU Radio Network includes KBSW in Twin

.

.'

Falls and KBSM in McCall.
Kjellander said the network
also plans, to start a new PM
station in Boise - KBSX.
The radio network will
now occupy three rooms on
the second floor of the SimplotMicron building. The move to
this location will increase
KBSU's square footage from
approximately 2,311'to 4,106
square feet.
Tentative plans suggest the
phiIosophy department will be
moving into KBSU'sold headquarters. Currently, the philosophydeparbnentislocated
in the library, which will be
undergoing renovation.
Idaho Small Business has
moved out of the Simplot-Micron Center, and the faculty
computer lab has condensed
and moved into another room
in the building.
if.- ."U
There is a tremendous
amount of work involved in
i6 ..
I•••
moving
a radio station,
Kjellander said.
" '. HIHI
,.",
HI
"The university has been a
,,"
H
great environment to work in.
There is a lot to coordinate,
and we have worked with
.. ltlter/Brian
some very helpful and hardDirector of engineering Ralph Hogen, left, and Paul Kjellander, KBSU
working individuals." stated
Kjellander.
station manager" inspect equipment in the station's new offices.
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Becker

A preview. of some of the fastest-growing careers
, D~~a
Ortiz
Special to The Arbiter

Work-a-day
world

Looking for a major that
might someday lead to a career?
gists, operations research anaThe occupations projected
lysts, securities'
financial
to have the highest percentservices sales workers, travel
age of new jobs by the year agents, computer systems ana2000 are paralegals, medical Iysts, physical and, corrective
assistants, home health aides, therapy asSiStants, social welradiologic technologists and fare service aides, occupational
technicians, data processing
therapists,computerprogiamequipment repairers, rnedi- mers,humanservicesworkers,
calrecordstechnicians,medi' respiratory
therapists, corneal secretaries,
physical puter programmers, human
therapists,surgicaltechnoloservices workers, and correc-

and

S\J

I:;" lIeg"

Journalism Summit
featuring workshops with professional
journaliSts, forums on important issues '
and quality time with the best student
journalists from throughout the state

Saturday, September 26, all day
Call Eve at 345-8204

'

tion officers and jaIlers (from
the Bureau of Labor StatisticS).' " '",'. (l~'
ItisimPortanttolmowhow
to interpret these statistics.
Although gro
' wth in the
percentage of new jobs is an
indicatorofdemand,consider
the number of applicants as,
well. For example, the numberof
I
Is'job' openings
pected to'for paraega is ex
increase
75.3 percent through the year.
2000, but the number of persons pursuing this career will
also increase. There will be
intense competition for job
openings.
Also consider the numbers
that the percentages are de-

WOW!'AAI~

rived from. While thereisonly
cialization wifuin your dream'
a projected 48.1 percent in- field may be in high demand.'
, crease in the number
of new For exanflmple,n g' ht now thebre'
computer programmer posiis an i ,UX 0 ,fattorneys", ut
tions, ,that translates to .ap-' the~ isa higherdemancHor
proximately 250,000 newjobs
those with spedalties inenvicompared to,only 62,000 new
ronmentaI, patent or admi~
aI I
paralegal positions.,
~ ty aw.
Jobgrowthisonlyonefactor to consider when choos.
mg
a career. vIOU may thi n k
your dream job is out of reach
because there is just no ded ~ . In
li
man tortt, actua ty,aspe-

DeannaOrlizisacareercounselor at BSU Career Planning
and Placement.
I"'or help choos.." ....,. CI
ing a major, students can contact her at the Career Center,

385-1747.

$5QO.1oo0

IN JUST ONE. W5EK!

For your fIat, sorority,
club, etc.
Assist Marketing Finn
running fun event
on campus for
Fortune 500 Co·s. .
FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO
justforcallins

1-800.950-1037 ext. 25

You don't have to come
to work at this newspa-

per. You

could always,

opt to string out your
and paltry existence for one more se-

meager

mesterwnhoutthecon-

stant, overwhelming
stimulation
of being a
pcirtofastrongand vital
student newspaper. No
Pressure'"
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"'Add ... ,

We'vesafditbefore,
but ,it
bears
repeatingY~don't

have to come to
work at this newspaper.YoutaI\Uve
ina holeand watch
StUds and never for
amomentpeakour
, into the niting.flux
of ad~
.tlni'verse. So belt. Uve
with yourself. No '

,:;' p'ressure. ,
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~as aetu·has·toUse.iilly:a.>lIlingmon~."
, .~~::~.,
'oflter'Mary'l-Oll:Pa','tedt,
who'
.~~,th¢~py
task of
'i,
"11ley'ha~'60;~:gad~
~dWifi1"lgtlt~·newphone
re'.'~,:i ... COrifuSinS.' ..at.times. It " ality,.kne.,.
' '!'peo.. " pie would inihilS a'~ge~
machine built; tiallyres~t th~ clumges. She
intoitb. ut..no,bod
... IYkno. '. WSh.O.
w.' " s:'lr?.'.th8
..". } ....
seney, help
to Use it," ~l
Said; , ".
~e~set,up.
Users slIl\ply
i'The deli after we got the 'di,alpo~4-707 (IISQS") to get
phones, we tried to ti'an5f~a
~isbmce. ·lntilrie, she realcalland couldn't .do it, and ~,~e11alllovethenewgray
that'sa fairlysimple task," she phones just as much as the old
added.
""
black ones.
. Wary telephonellsers
are 'Anf:! according
to Gail
more careful about transfers
Mliloney,director of administhan before. That last moment
trativeservices, BSU owns this
before they push.~e 1IUlgic syStem outright, a much bet'combinationof~utt()nsis~ow
terinvestmentthan being bled
punctuated by an anXIOUS, dryby AT&T rental charges.
gasp, their last breath before, Owriing the equipment and
"l/you would like to leave". going under. More 'often than the service win allow BSU to
message,presspound-one, tosend not, receptionists will give me more easily accommodate new
a message and get transferred, the extension I was being
growth, arid use the system
press star-three, to make'an ur- transferred to, just mease.'
for tim~Saving services like
gent mailbox transfer, dial pi"To transfer your call ,to a the new telephone registrapound-six .•. '"
user mailbox, en'ter the Security tion.
.
Finally breaking through, I number and press pound-3-s.tar
Of course, this means the
reached the very optimistic
now, to transferlothemosl
re- 'Biter pot is calling the BSU
voice of Merrylea Hiemstra,
cently dialed n'umber,step back, kettle black. The .4rbiter pays
administrative secretary to the count to 10, and presspound~
for three independent phone
English department. She has pound-pound, to call Dominoes
lines, but only. two of them
felt good about the new
Pizza, ~onsult yOU! local tele- find their way into our phones.
SyStem's usefulness to a large phone dIrectory.. .
If those two lines are busy, a
academic department.
Oneuserintheadministrathird caller won't get an anHiemstra pointed out some tion building described how,
sweringmachine, busy signal
of the advantages of the new on day one of the new service,
or anything helpful. Instead,
system. Less confusion with many of the phones in the they get hurled off into the
written messages, a compre- building hadn't been procontinuousringofdeepphone
hensive ,:oice~l
syS~mand
grammed to accept their des- space.
personalized voice Illa!I boxes . tined extensions. Every now
. liToprioritize messages, press
w~resomeofthefunctionsshe
and then, a stray call would
one,tochangeyourpersonaluser
~d were helpful to the En- . sethalfthephonesinthebuildname, press six-six-six, to drop
ghsh faculty.
.
ing to ringing simultaneotisly,
dead, press star-nine, to disconNot everyone, however, IS and office staff running every
nect,presspound. Thankyou."
'" .

·~~~;,.;;a"KareI(a~,tlBSl,Ji')V~~()I\e:\~~'
\o&..... '6~

·.:J..;;.i

,=~rS~~~t,~ra:" .....
rs.

an~ ..

Rick Overton

Editor-in-chief

".. .the speaker-phone is kind of stupid," she
said through increasing static. "I can hear them
but they can't hear me."
.
Must bea better connection than this, Ithought
to myself.
"What do you like about the system," I asked,
trying to be positive.
"Yeah, it's great. It has auto pickup, and ... and
"
T

•

alione. Dead as a doornail.
so Ihad to dial into the university system to ask people about
the new phones.
'
Getting past the telephone
gargoyles was harder than I
expected; the whole campus
seemed to ooze a gigantic busy
signal, punctuated by saccharin-polite voice-mail apologies.

h . Hard to think of a riper
. irony than the phone going
. dead during an interview
about BSU's new million-dollar phone system. Th.e Arbi~er
offices, rock-throwmg diStance from the Student Union
. across University Drive, are
~ onanindependentphoneline,
\
~
...

l~~.---~

Apple Macintosh PowerBook-145 4/40

.

Apple Macintosh Classic· II

Apple Maciri!osh LC II

lheMacintosh StudentAidPackage
.

.

Get over 1400 worth of preloaded software when youbuy ore of the
.Apple~Macintosh~ computers shown above at our best prices ever.
; ··.Andif you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for
details abouttheAppleComputer Loan. But hurry, because student

aid like this is only available through October 15,1992 - and only at
your authorized Apple campus reseUer.
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Storage Bin or Crate
Convenlenl slorage al an
unbelievable price! 10" x
14" x 13" Crate or 18" x
13W' x 10" stacking bin

Classic
. Door
Mirror
Handsome,
walnut·finish

Plastic Hangers
Tangle-free
hangers won't
rust or bend,

'1 0 S l'

With
ce.nt,erbar "
for hanging
skirts and
pants. Choice
of colors,
3463571346365

fa r

Clip-On Lamp

.

This versatile'
lamp goes
anywherel Has
keyhole slot for
wall mounting.
#CLC-105 UL listed.

frame aa:ents
any room

5'

perfecUy, 12"W
x54~L #8128/10
647845

--lor285'

19&

'.

119652/679~/68;

Royal Creations Furniture

r-.::-~--:-~' __-_

Student Desk

Oak-Print Bookcase

IC~~;~;;l~""';"t~
h
.,,'

r--

__

15W' x 39W' Ii 28%"
#29527

.1·

\1' .

H"
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HangIng House Plants.
6"Contalners
3'
Lush Foliage adds a ,'.
. l,',decoratlvetouchto
any,' ,
room. Choose from
,
.~.<' 'assortedvarletlils. 8D0332
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4.Shelf Bookcase
9114"x 24%" x 38W'

521817

" '

.

9·

19

#2.524

,,

rour ChoIce

"

v.rtOtJ"m,~,.'~b~loc.Ie,
' ,

,

Com puler Work Station
Accomodates all
your computer

and hutch with
concealed storage.
printer stand with
adjustable shell.
and corner unit
1114210

SIB

12"x 12"
Screen Wall

~;~~~:312
•

Typing & Sewing Sland

~~~:~:t"~~~~;~k

422932

Assembles without
glue, nails or tools!
36"W x 12"0 x 36"H
#50 mu~~

521809

",
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Shelving

·1'5

Versatile shelving for',
books. knickknacks.
111.\t~1

.

I ~~..
~'.,.

~~~,19

W~0
"

~'."""

Block aizes are nominal.
Actual dimensions may
vary slightly,
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Board bungle
Recently, the State Board ofEducationhasassWned

the
next
president. IthasbecomegIaringlyobviousbynowthat
the
SBE is in danger of committing a tenible bungle at BSU's
reins of the selection process for the University's

expense.

','

.""

I
I
li

R

The sad punchllneis

,

;

1:

that a poor selection could cripple
the university and the city for a generation.
Semiftnalists for the post who came to Boise for interviews were treated like they were lucky to be allowed an
audience with the Board. After not even picking them up
at the airport, and te1ling them to avoid any contact with
the campus and its personnel, they cemented the insult by
barely making quorum at the interviews.
There's a word for this: shabby.
The Board-always a tenuous mix of concerned citizens and political hacks, barely tethered to academic
reality by Executive Director Rayburn Barton~ms
to
think that they have nothing to sell. Presidential selection
is not only the process of finding the right person, it is also
convincing that person that this is where they want to
spend the bulk of their advanced professional life.
One campus administrator, who had justadmiUed that
they wouldn't be interviewed for fear of losing their job,
pondered that searches for middle management of auxiliary services are conducted with more integrity than the
SBE's diaI-a-Prez.
.
No self-respecting leader could emergefrom the Board's
miscues and haIf-gesmres with anything other than an
educated skepticism about coming to BSU.
So the most qualified candidates drop out-how nice.
Even as this neglect becomes clearer, rumors continue
to circulate more wildly that the search itself is a hollow
formality, meant to lend legitimacy to the betrothed: former
lSU Bengal John Hutchinson.
Hutchinson's relationship with the Board, including
many of its current staff such as Rayburn Barton, reads like
d~tiny. At every occasion he has gone out of his way to
stroke the collective SBE ego and stoke their control fetish.
The latest rumor has narrowed the actual field of candida\E!Sdown to two: HutchinsonandJoseph Cox of Southern
OregonSta\eCo\\ege. Of course, those higbeoougb to be in
the \mow are unwilling, even afraid, to talk on the record.
Where's Dr. Deep Throat when you need him?
.
And that is the real tragedy about the State Board's
callous indifference. BSU has been shrouded in a climate
of fear since the firing of fonner President John Keiser last
fall. Shurtliff s gruff and secretive management comes off
like a loose cannon on a power trip.
The Board's reluctance to reach out to the faculty and
BSU community during the searchhas only reinforced the
notion that the political forces in this state are arranged to
secure a perennial dominance for the U of I.
'
The Board could do worse than to realize that some
healing is in order. It's time that they came clean with the
murkierdetails:WhatisJohnHutchinson'srelationshipto
Board staff? What is the truth about the Board's plans for
salary? How much is campus feedback from the finalists'
whirlwind visit at the end of5eptember going to affectthe
Board's decision? ~

Rick Overton

Letters

No, I wouldn1t, in fact Ididn1t, put it that way
by Kathleen Kreller on the ll- ' seem to be very capable of
brary construction and reno- choosing a president; they
I'm Todd Sholty, the cur- vation, in particular, the re- were certainly very capable of
rent ASBSU President, and I
moval of the fountain in front
firing one" (Regarding the
wanted to clarify a couple of
of the library, Iwas quoted as State Board of Education). The
quotes from me that were insaying that there were never 'actual quote was ''1 hope they
correct in your last summer
any students included in the are capable of choosing a
issue.
decision to remove ,thefoonpresident; they were certainly
Fmt, inyourarticlewri~'
tain. What I actually told
v~ capable of firing one."
Kathleen was that I wasn't
1m t the second version funawareofanystudentsinvolved
nier? Or is Kathleen justa little
in that decision.'
N1clempt?
.. Secondly,
regarding
. Otherwise, it was the feelKathleen Kreller's feature ar- good. issUe of the summer; a
ticleonpagetwoonthesearch
non-stoproller
coaster ride
for a newBSU
president
from the get-go! In short, it
("'5earChingHighaJid Low"), I , was better than MCats."
was quoted as saying "They
Todd M. Sholly
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Opinion

Wilds under
siege by USFS
PhilKnig1\t
Special to The Arbiter

from theircameras which she
suspected they had been using to photograph EFl women
bathing.
.
Two others were arrested
in a road corridor while looking for rare plants, doing surveys the USFS had failed to
do. They were held face
down, handcuffed, at gunpoint, for three hours. Also a
man was arrested in Dixie on
"suspicion of being in a closure." Has Smokey turned
vicious? It would seem so.
Choosing to oppose road
construction through direct
action, on August 10 Earth
First! blockaded the Grouse
Road by putting one person
.on a giant tripod in the roadway and locking two others
by their necks to machines.
They were' greeted with
threats from the county sheriff and were eventually arrested (after halting constructionforeight hours) and
taken to Grangeville. There
they maintained a hunger
strike for nine days while in
jail, to show solidarity in their
anger over the ongoing destruction ~f public land.
On August 17 Earth First!
held a rally with over 100
people at Region 1 Headquarters in Missoula to bring
our message straight to the
source. That same day'saw
demonstrations in Poland,
Canada and Australia in opposition to destruction of
. wilderness
in the Wild
Rockies.

.Deep in the wild heart of
Idaho lies a land of deep forests, remote river canyons, diverse and thrivin wildlife and
unequalled wil~erness. The
River of No Return wilderness
complex is the largest chunk
of roadless country left in the
lower 48. Itis a treasure trove
of adventures, bastion of peace
and solitude, a place where
wilderness, that ever-rarer,
ever more precious and ever
more controversial element,
yet survives in substantial
pieces.
Even here the wilderness
continues to diminish. Two
large, unpretected roadless
areas on the Nez Perce National Forest are currently under siege by the U.S. Forest
Service. The USPS is constructing 150 miles of new
roads throughout the Mallard
and Gospel Hump roadless
areas, and plans to cut 80 million board-feet of timber over
5 years via the Mallard and
Cove timber sales.
These two areas constitute
the last corridor of Wild country linking the three large Central Idaho Wildemess areas.
Thus they are critical for recovery and protection of rare
and threatened wildlife such
-as the gray wolf (whichinhab-its these areas), grizzly bear,
wolverine, marten, boreal ow),
fisher, chinook salmon and it
host of other rare plants and
. animals. Road building and
logging will destroy habitat for This campaign is just bemanyofthesespeciesandopen
ginning. The USFS has now
the country to all sorts of abuse. put a closure order over the
Earth First! initiated a cam- entire timber sale area, but
paign this summer to oppose
we will be back. We are not
the construction of roads into afraid to risk arrest or even
theseroadlessareas. The USFS bodily harm to bring attenhad denied all appeals of the tion to this insane destructimber sales, the dozers were tion of wilderness.
fired up, another chunk of pre- 'Thesetimbersaleswillcost
dous wilderness was about to the taxpayer at least $5 milfeeltheblade.Nooneelsewas·
lion. For what? More
prepared to oppose the Forest clearcuts, more roads, more
Service. So we came, from all of the same crap you can find
over 'the continent, to try to throughout the national forstop what we believe is crimi- est system, meanwhile robnal action: destruction of pub- bing us of the chance to expelic wilderness by the USFS. .
rience
Mallard/Gospel
Hump as a wild, intact forest ..
A number of us arrived in Noris this sustainable forearly July to establish a pres- estry. If the USFS were pracence, We met with USFS per- ticingsustainability,itwould
sonneltolearnabouthowthey
not be punching roads into
planned topi'oteet(o~notpro. new areas. Certainly jobs are
lect) sensitive species and what
provided, but at what cost?
thescheduleofroadconstru~
We believe the cost is much
tion was; An initially amicable too' high, economically and
relationship quickly degraded
ecologically.
when Red River District
The Mallard and Cove
.Ranger Ed Wood becantein.timber sales are ugly exvolved.PlansforEF!erstohowl
arnplesof how our public
for wolves .with USFS blolo- . lands' are being trashed be- .
gists and go out with a, road- hind our backs while the
building crew were scrapped' USPs puts upa. facade' of
byWood.Whenitbecarneevi~
carefulmanagementandnew
dent that we opposed the road perspectives. It's the same old
construction, the road-buQdchainsaw SQng and dance in
ing and timber sales becarnea
the remote Idaho forests. This
~tary
operation..
madness must end.·TheJ'e is
Our camp was spied upon .too little left of the wilderby armed,camouOaged
.'r\ess upon which all life decialagents" lYho refused to pends!.·
••. '.'
identify themselves. \yhen
. Mr. NightlivesinMontana
- questioned.Oneofourpeople
and represents theEllrlhFirst!
was arrested })y~
a~ts
RoadlessArea Rescue ,apera-,
. when she.detriarided the film: lion.'
.

."spe.

The larger challenge
thedvildisobediencetradition,
inordertomakemoreinformed
Special to Tht Arbiter
judgements about their approThe recent activities of priateness.
We also need to understand
Earth First! have again
brought this group to the at- the politics of what is going on
here, It seems obvious to me
tention of many Idahoans.
How are we to think of this that Earth Fll'St! allows more
environmental
group, known both for a pas- moderate
sionate stance in defense of groups to operate from posiwildlands, and for the ex- tions with more public support,
tremesofthatpassion through remembering at the same time
that thisiswhy Earth Firstl was
activities such as placing
founded, as a protest against
spikes in trees for thepurpose
themoderate, "compromising"
of breaking saw blades?
There are several points environmentalists.
worth thinking about. Regardingtheactsof dvil disobe- Perhaps the most interesting
dience_"monkey-wi'enching," thing about EarthFIrstl, though,
is the context within it acts toin thelanguageoftheday-we
need to understand the tradi- day. Our natural resource
tion of dvil disobedience in the policy battles today are tinged
with a growing hysteria and
US.Weshouldrememberthat
we have a long traditional of intolerance for other points of
protest against what some per- view. It is one thing, fOr exceivedas unjust law, starting at ample, to engage in nonviolent
least with the BostonTeaParty, acts of disobedience against
timber sales.Ins another thing to
if not earlier. ' .
But.we~ou1d remember presume that you hold the only
moral position, and everyone
too,that"dvildlSObedience
also cames With it a respon- e1se'spositionisSuspectbecause
sibility to bear the conse- theyareless "correct" than you.
I don't wish tobemisunderquences of breaking what is
stood
here, the observation cuts
perceived as unjustlaw. There
both
ways.
I see just as much
is nothing so powerful, some
would say, as seeing people hysteria from segments of the
imprisoned for an offense that ranchingcommunityregarding
appears unjust, such as sitting the return of the wolf to Idaho,
ata whites-only lunch counter. hysteria that can lead, among
Finally, there $0 is a clear other things, to the killing of
tradition of non-violence in wolves. But we can't stop here,
dvildisobedience, which may either. The land management
explain some of the uneasi- agendes(liketheForestService)
ness regarding activities such are more besieged than they
as tree spiking. People, then, have ever been, with the result
need to see the.activities of that morale is often low, and
Earth Fll'St!in the context of good employees think about

Dr. John Freemuth

leaving agencies thathavedone
many things well. They feel this
way because they are seldom .
praised, and seem to beblamed
for all that is wrong with the
public lands of the West.
All this is to say that we really don't seem to have much of
a space today where we can sit
down and work out the difficult issues facirig public lands.
Perhaps it is time to reflect
on the words of Wallace
Stegner. He said: 'Westerners
live outdoors more than people
elsewhere, because outdoors is
mainly what they've' got. For
clerks and students, factory
workers 'and mechanics, the
outdoors is freedom, just as
surely as .t is for the folkloric
and mythic figures. They don't
have to own the outdoors, or
getpermission,orcutfences,in
order to use it. ItispubUc1and,
partly theirs, and that space is a
continuing influence on their
mindsandsenses.1tencourages
a fa tal carelessness and destructiveness beeaiJsewhatis
everybody's is nobody's re" sponsibility.Italsoencourages,
in some, an impassioned proteetiveness: the battlegrounds
of the environmental movement lie in the western public
lands. Fmally, it promotes certain needs, tastes, attitudes,
skills.Itisthosetastes,attitudes
and skills, as well as the prevailing destructiveness and its
co~tive,loveoftheland,that
relates real Westerners to the
myth:'
BSU political science Professor
I

/ohnFreemuthstudiespubliclands
management issues.

Radicals help nothing
example -. Out-of-state Earth
First! members camped there
to protest timber sales. Three
activists were' arrested for
If the Earth First! radicals chaining themselves to equipwant to save the environment
ment,andforestsemcemedia
and the species which inhabit attention, but they accomit, they ~ going about it in plished no more than making
exactly the wrong way.,
enemies of hardworking IdaPreserVa,tiondoesn'tcome , hoans who depend on the timfrom chaining oneself to ber industry to support themheavy equipment or by driv- selves and their families;
ing spikes into trees. Radical
Species or habitatpreservagroups like Earth Fll'St! seem tion requires. the support of
to think that theseconfrontathese who rely on that resource
tional tactics' will attract
for their livelihood. Radical
public attention and increase environmental o~tions,
efforts to save the furry
however, practice ·.conft0nta-·
mouse of the three-toed
tion, which has. resulted in
~salamander, Iniea1iiY, it sets something just short ofanallup a. no-win. situation by out war between those who
forcing. affected. families to say they wantto
plants
.choose between feedittg and and animals and those who
clothing their children and are fightirig. to' preserve their
protecting. the habita.t of the lifestyle; ...'
~.
'..
. next endangered' speCies
..Displaced workers, or oth.;
surrogate.
<
. ."
ers who have had their lives
..' NorthJdahois
a perfect
Sen. Steve Symms
Special to The Arbiter

save

devastated by the antics of
radicals, associate their prediccunentwith the endangered
species and not just the extremists or the government.
This creates a "shoot, shovel
and shut up" atmosphere ..If
the species is EXTINCf, they
reason, it no longer needs to be
preservedan<i therefore will
not affect their jobs.
. I am sensitive to the environmentand thespecieswhich
exist within. it, including humans, Preservation can only
be achieved through a balance
.thataa:ommodatesthesurVival
of all' 'who inhabit this world.
'Weneoo
a common-sense
approaCh that will bea winrier
for human beings AND the
other species we seek to Pl'otectoThe Earth First! tactics set
up a lose-lose scenario which
virtually guarantees failure; .
Sen. Symms (R-IdJis retiring

from the Senate in the Spring.:
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Maggies Cafe. University dining services by
Marriott, and Pizzo Hut are pleased to
announce

V
Th~

• Hey,~ere!:~o~ ~oib~st?
~~::~~~n:~~y
fall
'summerretun,ung-,
00•. ues
You've heard it before:
You got thosebutterfUes telling you ,
' '
.you can't go through it ,a~? Do
;You've gotto keep mouing!
.yougot doubt that you can still make
>' ~Arolling stone gathers no
muster and get into the thick of it
moss .••(ordingleberries).'
all? Do yo~everlook longingly at
So they 5$y.,', .
.
the 'bosdown on the river and think '
.• Your In()sUmportant
.to yoursetf: ''Man, they ain't got it
asset toward.a ..successful
that bad!"
"
'
' school year: is probably
Well, you aren't alone- You've
your attitude. IfyourriUnd
got lots of company. And as they
ain't right or if your heart
say, "Misery loves company." But
,isfaint, then you maybe in
the fact is, you ain't got to go it
trouble.
alone. Even the profs knows this.
College is far ~~~ than
Once upon a time, they had to do this
.
the mere ac~uI.slt1on of
little number too. Besides,once you put
,
. "
,kno~le9gei, It IS also a
your proboscis back to the grindstone, Y0\111 measunngstickfonntestinaHortitude.I<nowlbe far.too numb to feel the pain anyhow.
. edge is there for all who would seek it, but the
You know how it is. Eventually, you'll go tenacity and grit needed to. employ it are
into overdrivei youl1 get that second wind. All availabletobutafew.I<nowinghowtoperfonn
the regimen you so Willin81Ydiscarded over . a given WSkis a small beginning. Seeing a task
the summer months will begin to resurface. ,through to successful completion is a whole
Your old dedication to self-imposed discipline new ball 0' wax. . .
' ,',
will return, and (doggedly) you ~ resume
So,let's all put onour very best airs and take
the laborious (for most) task of getting ed-i-ca- our medicirie as. gracefully. as possible. Just
ted.
remember what the mamma jackass Saidto the
The best way to escape the insanity (the baby jackass: "Son, it is not right to laugh and
madness)ofanewschoqlyearisdon'tavoiditplaYi~u should be stubborn ... and sad."
'cause you can" anyway. Joinin the madnessllt's , Md forget not that the proverbial camel did
the only sure-fire way to avoid being trampled .. tell the persevering pappa jackass: "Patience,
You got to become a part of the stampeding ., jackass, patience:' after three scorching weeks
herd! Have you ever watched the migrating' in the Sahara Desert without water; Yes.
wildebeest herds on the Discovery Channel?
Let us accept our lotinlife too •••And always
Well, the loners who straggle behind, invari- bearPtmindthatmatterscouldbefar,farworse
ably they were the ones to get tick-bit and than they are... Enjoy whil~ you can! And,
develop the alwayS-fatal, "turning sickriess". please, may all your hallucinations be pleasant
disease. They just begin to slowly turn counter- ones.
'.

·samon_
,"',

,\~

OPENING
,

of ~ag9ies

Maggles lust blew the doors off the
competltfon with brand new additions to It's
. dlnl~g services.
C'mon In and enjoy fresh Italian cuisine at La V1nclta,
your favorite Maggles breakfast selections brought to
you In record time through Maggles ExpressLane, or
a mouth watering sandwich on bread hot out of the
oven from Sub Cltyl ' .
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Extremists defeat' themselves
with their own contradictio'ns
IUs a natural thing, breaking the
same group answers the
world up intotidy, crisp categories
question''Would you killa
and han2ingthem abov~the stove
death-row inmate?" ''Yes:
·Ina mapTe-stained"'rruth Rack," to ,
. 'We want to oroteet all inla.ter season 'and perfect this huge, .
nocent life.' "
.carbon-based spaghetti sauce.
.
This 'paradoxical reaThe fundamental truth of the
soning is not just an occamatter is that the more and more
. sional enignla; it extends
people try to paint ablack and white
" eqUallyamong all political
picture of human ethics and behav-.
and religious camps, lib. ior, the more, greyed arid distorted
eralorconservative-you
· the picture becoJne$.'.
.
"
." kriow who you are.
. ..Itis almost absurd how funda-:'
',The
most interesting
mentalists raisemor:equesUons than
question all theseoxy-mo- .
they answer .. For instance, anti-..
rons, paradoxes, and intelabortion activists claim that the life of.
".'
lectual non;.sequitors raise
'an unborn child'is saCred. Suddenly,' "
,hasnothirigtodowitheach
however, p'ro-choice activists start asking. "isms" fMticu1ar nuances.· Ilis,simply, that
· questions 1i1ce ''When is a fetus a child?," and faced WIth the knowledge that a fundamental
"What about the.rights, of the mother, who is model ofethics is b9un~ to'4ispm:se after serial~dy known tobea\i~e?,"and ''How about 'OUS' inquiry 'and dissection; doeS'oneabandon
ra~ cases or incest?N1".: " ". ,...,
'.
mores for a strictuse oflogic 'and compromise,
.·Then there are theet\vironmentalists ~IUrig. ordo:es o,;,ese~~a fairly ~~ndbelief system
the world to irivest i~ the future~but the o~y and practice it Strictly? ',;", ',' ';'"
' .' .
way' to really' do so is to gut the economic' '-,Is life.to be lived likell pim,an/ bouncing
present a~ ~e know it. .'_.},_.:_ ,.'.~~
~'_.,
,:~.;,
...;.~.;':.anyWhere ·'.un~l:..gojng: ~ .the~·'~le" ~r· U.ke.a
>,.,The~are.also ~impligltiollS;each
trqth;~wling:ba.lj'~nwa\'ering.on¢e
the thrOw is
carries:to.a J>a.l'all~IL5.i~~;tiori;''ta~;for.ex~.' '.o~knOclcirigover, whatever
between the
arnpl.e,thoseanti-ilbortio.n follcsaglltn~Forthe.·,thrOw~n4 the holet.
",
: ." .
,Americanqfe~bbY"lifeissacrediJtallc:a~ti,.~a".,1UJs.
fu"y ,ecoveredfromhiss~Hife
'~t Statemellt,qtIQted.fromthe.J~':'Feb;issue" 'thrtiltening.nwuntain bike 'll11tCk anIlllttentls BSU
ofUtne. Reader~~_pre\tyc1ear:l'\it;Y'et
the,. ~'someti~>·
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. ."@o Itak~:The MicrobioloSY of Poten ria 1/
.. Pa+7ogen/c ge~a-Hemolyfic f+reptoco(~:
Or The ~vofut'on of the ~ituaflon Comedy.'
. ,Do I really Wdhtto .H\le with Judy the
. neat freak-~.! can'+ believe Ive
90tuhtil MOhda'l.to decide iFI'mQ Biol<?9Y
.?t} T?E;'a,tr~t(l~/Jr~.H~vel(ornplete~IoSt ,
.It. W,ll I ever be able to make C) clecif(on·'
a9ai,,? "(a it a rnitlute,ju!f '1efferday,Iwar
able to PIC/< aphoh~ company with
abSo\utely' no probletv\.-~Y@5,there if hope:
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i'.th At..&T.. 'Ch.OO.
sl'.ng a phone co.~pany i.S. easy...
Because when you sign up for AT&TStudent
...' .: ,SaverPlus, you can pick from a complete line
of Pn)ducts .and' services designed specifically to fit your
neoos'while)lOu'rein college.,WhateVer they maYbe. " .
OW'Reach Out- Plans can save youmoney on
,.
, '. AT&TUmgDistance, no matter )Vhere~nd,whe~ you call. Call
"i'~an~rwill
separate your 'AT&TLOng Distance. calls from the
.
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ones your roommates make. And tile AT&TCalling Card
"makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to anywhere. Also, when. you sign up for AT&T,your first call
. free" . ";;'.
IS.
;.'
.. '
And with AT&T,you'll get the most reliable long
distance service.
.
AT&TStudent Saver Plus, It's the one college decisionthat's
easy to make.
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parking,
What would a
~.
back-to«hoolissue'
.
of The Arbiter be
without another story on
BSU's parking woes?
.
The p8!king problem continues to be a hot subject as
classes resume this fall. ,
BSU fresident,
Larry
Selland announced in his address
Aug. 24 that a newly
. formed FutUre's Committee
had concluded in thelrstudies
that parking should be their'
number one priority.
Thisconclusionwasarrived
at by a survey of responses
from 1,200 queslionairesdlstributed among BSU community members. A total of 848

.. '

..

p:....

~~'.

.

..

on

~;

responses were collected.

\ ."

!

But the issueis much larger
than just the limited number
of parking spaces and the
number of cars trying to access those spaces. For the
record: Some spaces were lost
this summer, others were
gained. In the end, the total

iricreasedbyapproximatelySO
spaces.
; JohnFranden,executiveas~istant to the president ~d
head of BSU's Transportation
Committee, stated that the is. SUeis"somuchmorecomolex:
than jUst parking cars:'

Selland

has also

been

quoted in The Idaho Stiliesnum
as saying "parking is a real

problem at BSU, but the issue
is bigger. Itis a real transpor. tationissue. We think we need
to
more cars off the campus~
,
This is not to say that fur- .
therparking spaces shouldn't
'
be pursued ..
. '1dOl,'t thinkthe people of
A parking garage near the the campus master plan inBSU
want the campus to tum
.'Morrison Center was in' the cludes the. possibility of an
into one big concrete parking
verbal planning stage until the additiona1420parkingspaces
donorpulledoutoftheprojeCt.
in the vicinity of the College of lot," Siebolt said.
From this Franden conOther donors need to be Technology.
.
cludes
that "we need to take
soughtforsimilarprojects. The
Siebolt added, however,
executive branch of the uni- that the past three parking lots steps toward altemative trans.
.versity needs to continue this in the planning stage "have portation."
.One altemative was shot
search.
come to a screeching halt,"
The purchase of ITT may
Additional parking spaces down over the summer. A
also help and could even con- will continue to be soudlt by shuttle. bus plan was tempotribute an additional 250park- BSU. But then we find our- rarily halted when f~eral
ing spaces as early as next selveslookingat the other side funding was not released to
support the project.
January.
. of tile issue. Theuniversitycan
Another alternative seems
Bob Siebolt, director of only build so many parking
more
promising for the immeparking and security, said that spaces.

keep
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S~ronglY Disagree

Strongly AfTee

dlate future. BSU continues to
work with the BoISe Urban
StageS
lntrying to facilitate easier accessibility for
the populatiOn of.BSU.
:
Also, BUS has just started
selling passes and tolcenson
'campus. These can be pUrchased at the Parking and Security offices in theAdministration building.
.
But BUS currently faces a

sYstem
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Fea~EdltOr

"SoD1e~~may'
feel
jUstified intheircomp1aii\ts

about BSU's p.1rkfng problems. However, when' the
issUe of~oostJs
iS0lated, BStJ· plaoosnear the
bottom of the scale inCOD\-
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'forBSU students, faculty and staff

Lewis Clark State ' ,

College ,

AY!

Northern ArIzona
l1nlvenif¥ .

$39/year.
EastemWuhlngton
Unlven1f¥
$61.50/year.

...·1 1 III , I

.JobDDoe

Portland State Unlvenlf¥
.,
$216/year...

,BSU

$IS/year. -

.

.

-'

$10/year.

ties in the western United
States.
The lollowing is a random, sampling of the costs
of obtaining a general parkingpermitat BSUand other
aunpuses in Idaho and the

123-4U789 .

BIpireI: Ol/311¥1 ,

'f'tu<..(

Student battles
blazes in, Blues
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And you's better believe it
-Walter told this reporter of
herdaughter'sexperiencesky
.,Firefightingin the Oregon
diving in Europe! .' ,•.,
wildemess near Baker Oty,
So this summer she was at
in heat only inCreased by a a remote guard station with
, STORE HOURS: Monday and Tuesday 8:00 a.m.-7:oo p.m.
hardha~long-s1eevedyeUow
two men. If there is a fire in
Wednesday-Friday
8:00 a.m.-S:oo p.m., saturday 10:00 a.m.-S:oo p.m,
shirt,greenpantsandclompy
thearea the tbree of them went '
black boots, is a hard-workto it. Usually the three could ~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;i;~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
__ ;;;:;;;;__ ;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;
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ing,oijtdooi's~~,"<
handleIt. "lfw~.need·rein~', .•'
-iIiiIIpllililiil
-As one of three firefighters
forceinents, 'we Call lorrein;.O' "
protectingtheBlueMountain
forcements," she sald.." " "
which covers approxiThe. Blue Mountain area,
mately 300 square miles, Ginwhich is in the Long Creek
ger Wright, 26,works an av-. district; has one fire engine,
erage 0168 hours a week.
11 miles away. IIreinforce. Wright, a junior at l:JSU ments were needed, this enmajoring.in ciiminal justice,
gine wouldanive in 30 min-:
got herslart at firefighting
utes with a 3-manCl'l!w.After
while she was stationed in' 45minutesWrightcouldhave
Greece with the U.S. Navy.
two engines and six men, and
When the Greek. governafter an hour she could have
ment asked for volunteers to
three engines and 'nine men,
fightfil'eS,Wrightandafriend
acco~ing toWripht.. .
•
jumped at the opportUnity.
Wnght explamed .that a
Wrightspentl987~d
1988, . typical~yonthepb--when
thelasttwoofhersevenyears
. !Wt fighting a fire ......wo~ld .
in Greece fighting fires while
mvolveclosingroadsallddlgin the Na'vy.
.
ginglinearoundprojectfires,
"Of course" she said "I to be burned inthe fall.
wanted to
doing it after
. Wright!'OdugUn~,mean-,
I aune backhome."
mgshovelmgatrencharound.
AJriongSt300men, Wright
afire18to24inchesdeepand.
and a friend
the'I'iavy .1or2feetwide-soitwon't
never saw another woman
spread - for as long as 12
fightirigfires in Greece, ~d
hours straight.
'......'
.
believe that they were possiWhile fighting a fire, safety
blythe first ;womeriJo do so comes firs~ "We always pu~!
there:!":'
."
,
out ifwe IRlght be indanF,
When Wright's mother, , Wright said. '1'veneverH~a
Nancy .Walter,learned that
close call. I've never beenm
Ginger was· SQingt()be,
danger.Peoplealwaysaskme
Inc.ludesbonelesschicke~
~cludes .Ala~kan fish
firefightertmewas~8nd
ifl bave.:l
I've been
breast, baked potato, cole-'
fillets,friesl chowder
.
surpnsea,'~nti'that
lu~.".·.
".
.
slaw and Texas toast.
and coleslaw. '
"inhi 'hSChOOIGingeJ'naidn't
DeathS a~ scary, Wright
real1 gc:are' for the· woods." saId,butveryrare. -W:e~so
She~81so!N,rpriSed
when
cautious," she said, . lve
Goodonlya! .'
~atall
'.'
'.
Broad~aylocation.
"
.particlpatinglocations...1
~~~~,~~vy,
.bpt.
that I· was .~any

K.NeW, eoi:dinSIey
Staff Writer
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grand openlng
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IBroile1Chicken Lunch I All You Can Eat Fish I

guess

~:rifeJt
=.~~ge(de:}:~i ".. J.J~Walter,lUceanymotJ1el'c
thoit2htshe.·,·.··,~.~.ha~e

it.

I
I
I
I
I

would, worries about he.r
ShehadNd
lin exPert- dau2hteranyway.
encesintt&eNa . thatlthink
. "fworryabouther~llthe
re;";f":~her3it.~ .....•.. . time~You're always kind of _
P>~~A1waY-S..Yery~dfigh~g ,lor (thefirefighte:J,
venturous"
Walter said.
in the ba~ of.YOur~
, ~.'
"Aii~~"hi'~U'{tIUltshe
said Walter~"Gmger.~a very
decla;;a~e'\¥inteatodo'
disdpl~ed ~n
an~.~~s
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'Center, investigQtesrOle()f,g()\1ern~~.q~,f·""
to regulate the economy and
the non-economic life of the
individual:'
.
'.
Dalton said that free market libei'alistsdon't believe that .
it should be a function of the
state to regulatenon-economic
activity.
. "
.
Regulations are nothing '.
other
than government
granted priviliges.
"Almost every restriction is
a grant of privilege to some
producer,' allowing that producer to make,money'at,the
expense of someone else:'
Dalton said.
,.'
Dalton gave an example to
clarify his definition.
"Almost every state has a
licensing procedure for beauticians," Dalton explained,'
"which usually incltidesboth
a performance test and a written test.
"The consumers are only
interested inhow a person does
on the performance test and
really don't care about the
written test results," Dalton
said.
said thattest
blacks
pass
.the Dalton
performance'
proportionately to whites but fail the The cSMA'evaluates

Matthew Fritsch
Feature Writer

Allen
Dalton
is '" an
economicsinstructorwithsome
pretty atypicalideas about how
the government works and
how it should work. As the
director of the Center for the
. ;," Study of Market Alternatives,
Dalton seeks to limit the role of
government, both locally and
nationally, and promote the
ideals of Ii free market
The center, currently 10:
catedat2285 University Drive,
was established in 1976 as a
non-partisan,
tax-exempt
policy research institute dedicated to the principles of individualliberty,linutedgovemment and free markets.
Similar centers are located
across the country at universities such as Auburn and
George Mason. Dalton said it
- ".. is important to be on or near a
campus so there is interaction
with students.
Dalton considers himself a
liberal, more precisely a free
market liberal or classic liberthe
alist. But Dalton said the word
liberal has beencorrupted over
written
test in disproportionatenumbel'sithus,fewerblacks
limiting the government, and
time in America.
are
beauticians.
The written limiting taxes..
"There has been a corrup''The US. has never had a
tion of the word liberal in the test is unnecessary for one to
be
a
qualified
beautician,
completely
free trade or free
United States:' Dalton said.
market system:' Dalton said.
"ThOsethatcall themselves lib- ,Daltoncontendsithusthewrlt. "Anytimeyouhaveagovem-The
era1sor are called liberals tend tentestenablesmorewhitesto
become beauticians. '
ment that can tax, you will
toravor stateinterventionecoCSMA
is
also
in
favor
of
..have
some limits on free trade.
noInically and socially. In the
~
u.~.,a1iDeralisonewhowants

-.'.

";,'

... .: l"

',.~

\;~',J,"':t~;\\
Ar .... .r/Brlan

restrictions

"We come from the fundamental viewpoint that the income that people .generate is
theirs and not the govemment,"Daltoncontinued.
major research at the
CSMA is on local and state
policies. The center does two

'Flre66ht. from

.

Becker

government places on citizens •.
policy studies each year with
the help of interns from BSU.
In addition, the center has an
extensive library, including
audio and video selections to
help those who would like to
learn more about free market
liberalism.

--'----'----,---'----~
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nightmare,
according
to
Wright.
She and her two .partners
offered chicken ala king, pork
patty and Texas hash as some
oftheworst.SomethatWright
have eaten have been as old as
10 - 12 years.
With women firefighters
being few and far between, I
wondered' how the men she
works with treat her.
"Where Iam now, the men
are really nice, but last year I
had someproblems," she said.
'1 don't know why there"snot
more women involved;' she
said. '1 think more should get
involved."
.
.
.When
asked
how
close
she
afirefighting
great dealclothing
•. The material
is made
of, called nomex, is 100 per- was to the JX!Opleshe works
with, she replied, "Ilive with
cent cotton arid is soaked in them!" Wright lives with her
chemicals, which give the
two firefighting partners in a
three-bedroom buDding.
clothes a bad smell, accordbutdoproteet
"You havetobereallyclose-.
knitwith the people you work
with,"she said.
which consists of afire shelter
and two waterbottles on each
'1 really enjoy it," Wright
of her hipsiit all weighs 32
said of· firefighting. '1t's. rewarding because you can
where a fire starts and where
itends."
..
.
and hose..
,.
,Ac:c:ordingtoWalter,
where her daughter
'was

very, very careful and that
does make me feel better ...
. but yes, Mom does lay awake
some nights worrying about
her."
" "Before you can go on a
fire or fight a fire," explained
Wright, "you have to attend a
4O-hour class on firefighting
behavior." ,
Also, Wright was given a
"step tes~ during which she
was hiked around to see what
she could carry. They found
she can carry a lot.
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,"Wright
~d,~foodis
"really good,whel\ you'~ona,
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:', and her.' partners
rejecl1!d' by
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firefightinglastyearshewas'
'1t'sneatbecauseyouget
the fll'Stwoman in years to do to live
in beautiful places, and
that lcindof work."She car- you get to get away from ev;'
riedrealheavyequipinent,"
. erybOdy.'~Shesaidthec:losest
Walter said, ~sometimes a '~igtoy,m", is Boise. ".
,
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. ''1f yaulike the outdoors,
it'~a~ideal job,'~ said Wright.,

wrong.,· ast "Friday)
..E.:
..',St,~
.r.•.
.: me
"Butlt'sha~Lworkidon'tget
worked~4ho~rs ..·.~traig.h..,.t...~".·
dubbed.
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Ourcampusrunnefh over
,

'

Enrollment explosion leaves students scrambling for classes
11'1\1\ owe~Wrlght

tionalc1assesareusuallyapart'
of the core curriculum rather
than special-interest classes for
ou're standing in a 'juniors and seniors.
, registration
line
Plew said big classes also
that stretches to the cause monetary problems
end of the hallway
which ultimately impact the
that slowly inches students."Thebudgetjustisn't
closer to the door. The Coke accounting for additional
and candy machines across the printing costs."
hall remind you. that you
But the area professors are
haven't eaten today-but you really feeling the crunch is in
don't dare step out ofline, it's the time available for research.
almost your tum. Yoursched"We (BSU>should be encourule is all filled; now all you aging more research, but with
need is a space.
,
the time required for more stu"I came at my assigned time dents,timeforresearchistaken
and all my classes were full, all away," Plew said.
of them," first-year student
According to Spafford, the
Ruby Bohn said. Although she proposed 1 Percent Initiative
was able to register for classes, is putting the skids on hiring
hernewscheduledoesnottook
additional faculty or giving
like the one she had planned. professors raises. ''We had a
liThe overcrowding forces budget cut this year, and if the
many new students to take 1 Percent Initiative
goes
courses thev shouldn't take through, we are going to be
right away, such as micro and hurting big time," he said. The
macro economics," said Dean State Board of Education and
of Admissions
Stephen
the Idaho Legislature have alSpafford. ''But without the lowed some funds for BSU,
luxuryofacommunitycollege
but the money was directed
nearby for basic and remedial
toward building expansion
courses, BSU's rnissionis to and maintenance.
provide access to a highereduAccording to BSU Budget
cation."
Director Ron Turner, the genWith an enrollment figure eral budget money is reofover 14,000 this fall-e- com- quested annually by BSU adpared to approximately 10,000 ministration
students just five years ago with suggeswhere is BSU putting all these tions as to
students and what happens to where
the
the quality of teaching?
moniesshould
BSUgraduate student John, be spent.
Huffer said, Any education'
' "'The Idaho
theory class will teU you that Legislatureapthe average class size Should pro p ria t e s
be 20-25 students for quality
funds and the
instruction. With 50-100 you State Board of
just skim the surface. There's
Educationallono way to get the same quat- ca tes
the
ity."
,
money. Any
Anthropology
professor
rem a in i n g
MarkPlewagrees. He said the monies are alproblem of overcrowdingrelocated by the
suits in a pc?tentiallack of quaI- [university]
ity for both the students and president and
the professor. .
,
the vice presi"There naturally has to be dents: Turner
an impact on written assign- said,
' and
ments. [With the' mcreased
added, ''Salary
number of students] it is 00:. increases are
coming Increasingly ,difficult., set by the Legislature, but t,he
to assign much writing, we" president can use the remaindon't have the time. And writ- ing money for specific faculty
ing is a fui\damental part of raises."
education: he said.
There is also a permanent
Large classes are not the building fund. These funds are
only 3istraction professors'
aUocatedtoimproveacademic
face. Many are forced to teach buildings, like the library. But
additional classes.' The addi- Turner said, ''These funds can

Features Wnter

'

.

Y

ArIoIt .. /Brian Becker

The relative calm of this room belles the furor In the hall outside.
these overcrowding problems
only go to the library building, donor contributions for a por- is for the Legislature to approtion of its funding. But Plew
not to books."
priate more money for higher
The athletic department is said, ''You have to deal with education. But that would renot feeling the crunch the rest how they want to spend the quire cuts in other state proof the campus is because the money. You can't dictate
grams or an increase in .nes,
that department "self.,gener- where it should be spent. The neither of which the ~lature is likely to do.
,~.
1ns\ead, Spafford said

II

on time. According to Leslie
Passin the Cashier's Office,
Editor-iiKbief
students this fall are far too
BSU' senrolhnertt
explo- quick with their checkbooks.
sion has beencomplicated by
Pass said that .over 9,000
an unusualc:ulPJit.
It's, not payment reminders were
er to
computer failure or h1JJl\an sent out early this summ .
error that has niade it sa dif- students who had prereglSficult botlltO i'egister for and' tered in the spring. .
'
add popt$retasses~i
''Bythe.feepaymentdeago
The probleJl.\ h,i that stu- line we1ike to be at an
dents are jlJs~ tpoeificient..
,per~nt
return rate," Pass

Rick

0veIi0n,

ber~

UI\~~tud::

~ Jn~~dtheirfees
.

.

one

option is to set an application
deadline~ This ,wouJdaUow
BSU to malritam·, II· student
population that eOuJdbe ad- ,
equately served. Another
would be to raise the current
enrollment standards, but
,"
Spafford opposes this pro- -posal because it discriminates
against students with .lower
GP As and against many nontraditional students.
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,., sai:~t when the deadline
roUed around on August 20,

References, Description of home, Smoking,
,
Pets, &: more! ,'
"TWo are better than Qne.:(ECC4:9)
.

M-f'5-7PM
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Terry Kil()bl9Ck 322-4124
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month. WID, Backyard, Garage, Lg. picture windows •
. . , NOJl':SD'lokingM or F. Loca~
2 blOcks from BSU;SUB.·336. 6856. Cose parking! Save on
.parking ticblts. .....
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.. Need ,a rOOmmAtel $lSOimo.
plus part of utiUties~Vista Terrace AplS. ~7956.
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~WMRnan~Y~s8nni,"
wouldUvetos~~times
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.withfinandallY secure feJnale ....

,~·foracoupleofmos.send
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photoandft1umdalstatenlent
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weekly stuffing
-. envelopes at home. Send long
SASE:.Country Uving Shop- 2929Copyright.1D11IQC. .
. pers, Dept. A8, 1441S-E
.Greenwell Sprin(s Rd., Suite
318, Greenwell Springs, LA
70739.
.

SWPAtlra~ie,21,seelcsidear"

.nwe.,Mu,st be: incredi~lyil:\- ...'
telUgen~ ou~usly
funny,
creative, kind.Wirig, sponta~.
neous,adventUrouSiout~
a strong leader, ~loo1dri8
-.
inaboy-nexl..doorkindohvay· .'
.'
"."
(race is . irrelevant), in aooct
. CongratulationstoJ~esFiskand
shllpe,non.smoldng, eetaom;..·:
Michelle. Bruderer on. their en- driDlditg, poUtica11yinterested, ,
gamoment.
frierid patient, honest, open to new
0-. Your "
ideas~. se~f:,aw~re, deeply',
Alfie
'spirl,tual,
romantic, goal-cui-, .
.:
ented; ma9CU1ine, outdoorsy,. '..
appreciative of the arts, 'iuld.'
.easy going; Pleaseino moneymongering, ,Donald. Trump .
wannabe~ "me--Tarzan-youJane, hey, babe,sUcI<ed bade,
blow dried, think~they'reGod's-gift lcind of guys. send
response to Box #13. Hey kids,

Messages

The YWCA-BSU Wom.en's
Center is in need of femhiist
Uterature. Any and all donations are weloome and tax deduetible. We also aCcept cash
donations for ~sing
literature. 00389-2047.
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For anyone over 23 who is returning
education after a long hiatus

to their

..

..

DAY: Second and fourth Tuesday's at 3:15pm
NIGHT: First and third Wednesdays at 5:15pm

Gibson Dining Room, Union Street Cafe, SUB
. Call Dianna Longoria at 385-1583
,Student'Association of Personal
Computer Users

Adding

new members!

First meeting Thurs, Sept 10, 7pm,

Farnsworth Room, SUB
Call Tim Rhodes, J~.345-1722 .,

GAYRIGHTS TASK FORCE

WM 33, 170 lbs., S'-8", hazel

eyes,longblackhair,on Death
Row under the felony murder
theorY(1iableforotheraetions).
Seeking correspondence from
anyone who could s~a few
hours a month and would like
to receive letters from me in

£eel &ee to ask
anything 'yoU\;lr~~rlous'"

return; Please

about. I Will answer all letters
written to me,.Postage stamps
enclosed would be a BIG help
as Iam indigent with no lamilyoroutsidesupport. Box #14.
8wf seeking my dream gUy~
alIi wantisa long-haired punk
roc:kerwith a vasectomy (wigs
OK.) box #10.
"

.

"

.F SitigfeW'c)man seeks friendship with a man who is country ath~.
l'n be waiting to
hear from you,.Please respond'
to Box #16. Single editor stJeks
.single womsm's address so IJS to
fot'WIJTd mponses Ilffd all thIJ' ••
,-Ed

. .J

NONTRADITIONAL STUDENT
.
SuPPORT GROUP
..

no~.Nuw tJud's IIpertIOrtIJll

-Ed

~---~-----_

SpoNored by the American
Civil Liberties Union
Wed, Sept 9, noon, 413 W.ldaho, Suite 305 .
. Call DallaS Chase 322:':3352 '
1992 BSU Careerfilir

, ..

. .''.. .

, Open to juSt' about:eVerxbOdy( -; .'

Wed, Sept 16,lQ:30am';'3:30pm in the

SUB Ballroom

'.'

Call Career Planning and Placement 385-

1747
HERSIWESr & YWCA BROWN
BAG LUNCH

of the new YWCA-BSUWomen's
C~nter. Featuring guest speaker Jane Daly
Wed, Sept 9, noon':'1pm,Farnsworth Rm, SUB
.'
Call 389-2047

In celebration

Alpha Kappa Psi Orientati~n

Meeting

Want to find out more about our business
fraternity and, its benefits? Stop by and'

see what we are about!, .., '.'

t

"A VIF:F"e(C-ENT P12UMM€f2·
-.:\':..:\JE::...G.::::O:.-T-.,,-'P...;.P-€IZ-G-OIl...;.r;....
. 0111olll~ LINE ANi)

.,trUE GclZE~

• ....

. Thurs, Sept 10,7pm, The Forum, SUB
Call Gary Genova 336-112~

TI\' owen.!

VOTE! VOTE! VOTEr

Remen\ber

to vote tOday, septl,by 8pm;'in .
.the Boise. City School Board elections

. . "VOTE!VOTE!V.OTE! .."

...., Some AddedFeatures.

, <,

Not only will you enjoy First

lectures. And, asa First Security .

Security' s customary checking bfn~

checkingaccount customer, you're

efits like a check

invited to apply for' our special

guarantee, card,

-s tude

credit card: ATM

credit card

access, no service

services-a

nt

charges on your
Top loading ,
your CD
is easy.

first 10 checks

specifically

per month, and

designed

no minimum beginning balance,

to help you

you'll also qualify for special feaOpen

tures, 'like

establish a history of good credit..

it student

checking account at Fiist Security and you
may be theluckywin~erof;'Hitachi
CD Player.,
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high-sJ'eed9u,bbmg,
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at First Securit}' Bciitkis the,qbyiot¥'

on. Sound unusual? Not when you

mers off, no worry. You can leave your

open a student checking account at

checking account open continuously.

First Security and enter' a drawing to

So, if for no other reason than you have

win a free Hitachi CD Player.

a fetish for designer water bottles, we
extend an invitation
account today.

This thirst quenching flask is the perfect
take-along for those seemingly endless

'{'"

With aU thesegreatJeatui:es,a

warLQ

go. And if you're one oithe lucky ones who take the sum-

And just for opening' an account, you'll receive a colorful
water bottle-free!

. __

··~~ecldngaccount

, headphone jack, sleep.button,and so

The cassette player
lets you record your
favorite CDs.

The Hitachi 32
Selection CD Player' , "
offers random.
., programming.

to open your
Hitachi's
Super Bass lets you
feel the music.

hours of

", note:'inducing
Open a studerrt '
checking account
and receive a
custom designed'
water bottle- '
absolutely free.
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"
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Curtis!

-

By Chereen

Myers,
Culture

Editor

C
-

urtisStigers'debutseH-titled
album, released exactly.one
yearago,isabouttogoplatinum.

He recently played three sold-out
shows at London's WembleyStac;lium
With Eric Ctapton~ mton John arid
,~eRaitt.Heisworkingonasong
for the soundtrack of The Bodyguard,
the new Whitney Houston/Kevin,
Costner film.
And he hails from Boise.
• StIgers continued

;

v

;;!

on page
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Curtis Stigers',ea,ly
c ..... , In Boise found
him pl.Ylng ,In clubs

like Tom 'Qrelne,'s,
above, Th~ Bouquet"
, left, and' uHtCl'u,

, Horse,'b8low. Photos
by
BrllinBecker",
..
. ".'
.
'

,

~~~~~e?::

.. ;;:.:,',',~.~·~,.~::.~·~:j·'l~

. . Thellmount

, . Whnehisnext albuniison
the back bun\er,o~
prOjects
.. are heating up. He recently recorded a duet with AI Green,
andaduetwithArethaFranklin
is "a pOssibility." . '.'
.
. Due to overwhelmfug success in Europe, sales for Stigers'
album will soon reach 1million
."-copies; enough to reach platinum status worldwide. His

of success'

.Stise::'~~~b~i:;~;·
ihr'firsttOadrluHt.'·:
....•..•./ .
:"I rievereXpected to get a
record deal; let alone bave bit';
songsandlieope~for'my
beroes.-IrsaUprettyamazing
.....
All this 'success has been a .
overseaspopularity hascontribshocker," heSaid.· .,
.'uted greatly to the success of
PlayingI..oridon'sWembley
.
his debut album, he said.
Stadium to.a fuUhouse.was a
Lately, ifs hard not to turn i,-'
startlingre8lizationforStigers.
on the television without see"In the middle of tbatencore
... ing Stigers and his sax; He rewith Eitolli Eric, and BOnriieit
.. cently made his third appeardawne(fonme.and
I almost
af\ceon "The Tonight-Show
fell ov~r;'.82,000 people in the '.
with Jay Leno" on Aug. 28; He
audience/Bonnie Raitt standhas also appeared on "Arsenio
ing rightlleXtto
me; Brian -,
Hall,"
"Good
Morning
Maysbehindme,EltonJobn's
_~~
America," and countless other
to my .right and EricClapton
"
. ."
,...'
.
....•.
..
programs.
on the other side of him. And Curtis StI9"~. appears at London s Wembley Stadium with (left to right)
You maybave heard Stigers
I'mplayingthesaxophonesolo
Erl~ Cla~!~n, Elton ..o~n and Bonnie Raitt.
discuss Idaho with teno on a
thatIlistenedtoatrilliontimes
Wembleyanyday.Everybody
Crazy" Horse, and Tom mal things" like sleeping in his recent "Tonight Show" appear- the Lenny Pickett solo in that I grew up listening to is Grainey's, that's all I .would own bed.
ance, When the host asked him .
"The Bitch is Back" -andI'm
th
.!'1l\ both horrified and ever have. They were wonderOn the other hand, as Stigers what Idaho was like, Stigers told
thinkirigWhat the hell am I really eXd~ to go home and fultrail\inggrounds,butsomeis quicktopointout,thisiswhat
him it was full of hick bars with
doing here!' "
say 'Look wbatI'vedone. Look thing in me said 'there's other he'salwaysdreamedof. "Ican't potatoes hanging from the ceilThe days when he played to ma!'"
'.
things to do now.'''
complain," he said, "I'm get- ing. But don't take it personpacked houses in places.like
Stigers left Boise five years
Even though he's living in .ting to see the whole'world on. ally.''Nomatterwhat,ifyou're
Toni Grainers and The Bou- .ago to pursue his musical ca- New York now, Stige.rssays his the record company's dime. on TV or on the streets of New
quetWiththeHi-Topsarelong
reer. The move was diffiCult heart remains in Idaho. "'You .And seeing the world and tour- York,whenyoutel1themyou're
gone, but local fiins wiU bavea . for thesax man, but he also can always go back home, but ing is the dream of any musi- from Boise they'll make some
chance to grab a piece of days knew he bad to move on if he leaving was a bigtumingpoint
dan."
.
sorfof hick comment or potato
gone by on Sepl 1and 2, when wanted to move up.
for me; rea1izing there's another _ _Becauseofhis heavy touring comment, and you learn to just
he performs at The Morrison
''There's a point when you world out there and going out schedule-hewillperformwith
. go with itand play with them."
Center.
do need togo. Boiseisa won- tofindit,nomatterhowmuch
Capton in California the days
You'dthinkthatafterstandderfulplacetoplaymusicand
it hurts."
before and after his Boise ap. Regard1essofwbatllesays~,
ing before the staggering
ifsan Incredible place to live.
With sudden success came pearances - his second album about Idaho in an interView, it .~crowd at Wembley, a· pertor- If I could bave stayed in Boise constant traveling. Stigers has is on hold. If everything goes is still hisfirstlove, StigerSscild.-; .
mancein Boise would be sma1I and do what I'm ~oing now, I beeil touring Since November, right, he hopes to release the "I love Boise. Anything I eVer ~
potatOes.. . .. ..
·.would
•.ButT realized that I when he started performing in album next summer. Until then, say about Boise is meant in thet
Think again., .' '.. ..
was at point that if I stayed Europe.
he plans toretum to Europe for most positive way. I told some''Playing' in Boise will be where I was and continued to . While he wouldn't change three months, beginning in Oc- body the other day I'm Boise's
scary," he said. "Give me play The Bouquet and the his life, he misses doing "nor- .tober, to continue his tour.
proudest ambassador."
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G R E E /{ S & C L U 8 S

·C~ngradsl
To past and present· Arbiter staffen
and other BSUstudents who went out
this summer.and madethelrinark In
the topsy-turVy'world of professional
Joumausm •••

. Matt "Papa;; Fritsch

Sports
reportIDg IJJ.t~rn, The Idaho Staesman;
Michelle' Hicks Oral history Intern,
ontario, Oregon;
Theresa Just DowJones Newspaper
FuDClcopy edltlnglJJ.tern;
Kramer pocateUb 'ld~(rstate·_· ,.~,
Journal reporting Intern;

Dawn

Katy Kreper

AsSOClatedPre88

".

." .:Le."tlY~lV'aCatl9n: reUefreporter;

.Ch.eree'o. l\IyerstreelaJicer

'1000

IN JUST ONE WEEKI

.

' nte Idaho Statesman.,
.lfagcWrie,.Df$c Respect,' Blimt, .

MEMBER WHOCAUSf
No obligatiOn. No cost.
You also get. FREE :.'
just fur

X".PJX1 SigmA Since 1969

c:aIIina

1-8CJO.932oOS28, Ext. 65

EARl\T

EXTBA. lVIOl\TEY!!!

Join BSUs telemarketingt~

to Phonathon '92!

.Student Callers are'needed to contact'BSU Alumni and friends during the month
October.
'. If you are currently enrolled afBSU, have ~ood •. '
comm1.lnication skills and.are .'willing to work two
.nights a week,. we want ..you!, .

of

.

,- CIlDeiS.eam::

.-.•..•
$5.per hour

udBOfse •
.. ..

.-f.seWeeklJl,Ollidaliot,
J

Call Dan or Vance for info -J.....
384-0892

.

HEADPHONE RADIO

,<eztra(Jrdbaalre.

Scene

Boise Statiils' ..
Non-tradltlonill ..

RAISE A COOL
, PLUS $1000 FOR TIlE
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..' Iam~a Parrot 'Head.Un, knoWingly,. I 'became one.in
. 1915.ItwassummerinJuneau,
"-:'""Alils1ca • .I
15 aDd visiting·
an older. Sister when I first.
heard!'Come Monday" on the
radio. 'It made me swoon for
my boyfriend back home.
_
, Butitwasn'tuntillwentoff·

was

,

.

..

But he.isn't tlieoluY tal-,

ent to emerge from the City ,
of Trees. There are some
.. . scorching acts coining to the
" . Crazy Horse this weekend ".

~:~~~~~U:~

~ughtup,inJimmy'smagic..
, In 1978,ayectr.before. en- .
tered college, Jimmy released "

. The Treepeople, for ex- out when they open for
ample, are a local act who Treepeople's Sept. 4 show .
.
relocated to Seattle, then atthe Horse. It's Tom Petty
Son o!a Son ofa Sailor,¥ouHlld
came back to their old meets mvis Costello. You
!)tIo be 71rere, his lirst Uvealbum,
"
.. Sail
ks
Fa - "'11'1.
stomping grO~ds,H you can hear a heavy bluesbin',~ and in 1979,Volalno. I redis;,~,of~teel4~.Boatsisfullof,
or.1.oo at fly, ; lie
haven't 'catightthem yet, flue1lcein their tunes, ut
coveredhimmyfirstyear,a~
. 'musie-'1'~
It
"One Captam and the The Kid (a
check them out while you their quirky rhytlul'lsand
tuaUymyfustmonthatschool.
Particular .Har1?<>ur,··,'Love, moving tribute to his late
can because after their next vocalswiUkeep you guessHtherewereParrotHeadvows
and Luck",-tIult coaxes you grandfather), "He went to
totirtheywilldissolVe.More ing.Th~guysonlydoone
I renewed them then, and I've out of your seat and entices .Paris," "African Friend" and.
aboutTreepeoplenextweek.
cover, arid it's a Velvet.un,;,
been faithful ever since.
your, feet, arms. aIlCi' body to "Coast of MarseiUes"are just a
' .: derground tune; Definitely
.Well, relatively faithful. I take up the rhythm of those few of my aU-time favorites.· .
Another powerful local worth hearing.
.
mean, I guess I didn't aetual1y incredibly beautiful ~
Jimmy is not a deep thinker
band is also callingit quits~
, buy anymore of his albums, . For ~unb')' m~slc fans, but he appeals to those of us . '. Whirl has become an al- . Speaking of Ti'eepeople
but Iloved the' ones I had and Jmuny liberally sprinkles sev- whospend a good deal of time'
most-permanent fixture' at .'and Dirt Fishermen ...You
heard.AndIdefendedhim-eralsongsfromhisrm!'yearlyliving
from day to day. His ", clubsUkeCrazy Horse and mayhave heardabouttlle
and still do-to my friends days, "The Great Filling Sta- 'music is from the heart. His " .,Tom Grainey's,.;but a!ter IndianSUl'rilnerNewMusic ..
who chastised me for my low- tion Hold-Up," "Pascagoula whimsical and' honest lyrics
their SePt. 11 show at the Festival. If you haven't,
brow tastes.
Run" ~ ~rank and Lola,~ address our fears of ~~rtality'
Horse they, too, will fade here's the scoop - it takes '
But aU thal's changed now. ~ughQuttheseLlapprea~d~o~rtunllies.He
away. " " .:': , ,
.,"
place~t.12inMo,sesLake,
My' commitment. t9 ,Parrot.. ate,those son,gs (or.what they , ,li~es'our ~tasiesof.~ng.
a . ,', -. ?lte:greatthing
about Wash.!' and ifs ~' aU~y
H~dism ~asdeep.~
it are bUt.! ~ not,~ COlJ1\try, ",.,.sail-boat ~~,
of liymg m~;JI'~C,~
ll's,abva~ eVQly-' ki.rri ':Vlth~0ba!'~s..
.'
. , 'everWtll,andhislatestielease,
fan I once was. '_ '
.
~ trOpi~, of\~rinldrig ~
'ing~. '.' Even' '" though,
Treepeop,eandDirtF1S!'tBoals, Bet1dres, Bars and BtdIllllsOfcourse,
the four-pack IS. and tequila. until w~re blind,
T~pleisbreakingup,a
ermen are both ~n the mal,n
(MargaritaViUeRecords), and full of his really famous stuff, then suffering: ~nly. the most
new local band has recently stage, along With Seattle s
his summer concer,t tour if yo~ can Call it that. Even romantic,and inSightful,hang~lodea onto the'scene;""'Seaweed'
and ',Neurosls;
(which lcaughta ooupleof JimmyadmitsheonlyJta~,"2.4·' o~
:
..
'
.
YQu'veprobablycaughtall.
weeks ago in George, Wash.), hits"inl:1iscareer.,~~~gesin
As JIIDIDYwntes m "The
Keep your eyes oPen for ,these acts at the Horse at
have made this Parrot Head Latitudes, Changes' in ~tti- Pan:ot Head Hand,book" thaJ
Boneflower. Iatught them' 'some pOin~.
"'." , '.
. -falter no more.
tudes/' "Come Monday" (I accompanies the four-pack,
at.their se<Jondshow; and
'Youcanreadmoreabout
Boats, Beaches, Bars and Bal- . don't swoon when I hear, this. "NotQnlydotheywanttohear
even though ~ve
been some olthe bands that are.
lads, the Jimmy Buffett "four~ anymore but I sti111~ve the thesortgsi~:wan!lc?getinto,
. together. only,ll.coupleplayinginnextweek'sissue
pack," is a collection of just song), "Cheeseburger m Para- the lifestyle, even if It'S only
mo~thS; they have already, of The Arbiter, but you may
about everything he's done dise," "Why don't we get. for a couple of hours."
'.
. become a welcomeadditiori want to grab a ticket while.
since his first album, Down to Drunk" and of coUrse,theoffiYeah; that's exactly whatit . to the Crazy Horse lineup.
you can.,
' .
Earth" released in 1970. The cial Parrot Head national an- is, and ifyou're a Parrot Head,
. Vocalist David Grapp is
Tick~ts are being sold
four-pack' contains nearly 80 them, "'Margaritaville."
or just thinldngabout becomB~>neflower' s
quirky
through Ticketmaster, but
songs which, as you can dis- _ ' Them05t sentimental of the ing one, then tNs seUs a JD,ust
frontman. You may remem- The ReCord Exchange will
cern froin the title, are divided four-pack is, obviously, Bal- have.,. ,
ber him from his days as the also be selling them starting
'intocategories;Ofthefour,my
lads. Nobody writes a ballad'
No self-respecting
PH
guitarist from Dirt Fisher- this wt!e~ Advancetickets
favorite is Boats,primarilybe- like Jiinmy. They are beauti- would be without it.
men.'
.'.
"
'
. are $14.
"
cause it contains a lot of his fully arranged and accessible
'
These newcomers have a
.
laterwork.~Jimmygetsfurwithoutbeingsimple(though
~ryisaBoisewriterwho
tight, focused sound, so it's
So, that's about aU for
ther away frOUlhis country I mow some of you preten- hasn't written a musiC review in
'hard to,believethey are only now. Look for more on the
,roots,~musicbecomesmore
tious, 18to 24-year-old ~llege four years, just got a tattoo, and
preparing' for, theirthirdfestlvat
'next week. 5eeya
aildmareflavoredwithaspicy.
studentswoulddisagtee),JioS- 'wishes ]immywouldkeep
his, . slio~~Y~u can'check ~emdoWntown.
.
Can'bbean/Latinbeat.andlots
talgi~
but
not
maudlin;
IJA
mustache.
'
It."
..
.'
.,.
".
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with the .Blossoms you can expect
original. and listener-friendly tunes
that won't let you down.
.

Funky dumpy
. Graveltruck
.No Moon Allowed?

been

If yo~'ve ever
to Lock, Stock,
and Barrel, you've heard of Tauge ;
and Faulkner. . .
. .
If you'v~ never beard of rauge
and Faulkner or Lock/Stock and
Barrel,thenyouneedtOgetoutmore.
. Tauge and Faulknercu;e a local
rockduo,andLock,Stockand~1
.'
.
is alocal restaurant/lounge. Ifyou've 'Tauge
.rttve~e~~n.of'OI.enlght ~en8~
ever found yourself waiting .fOra
'.
. '.
.'
, '"
. ....
table inthe latter, chances are you sat night inthe lounge; But don't Corget, 's6lid~consistent tun~ filled with
in the lounge and heard the former. they're not just a lounge act. .
enough hooks to reelin even theharshStill in. the d~uk? Pick. up. their
est critic.
.'
second release, appropriately titled
Theirabilityto laydown somequalSetond Thoughts: The local duo is of.
.'
ity guitar licksand melodic vocalshas
ten labeled as .a lounge act before
0'"
I·C·
resulted in comparisons to bands like
they've had the chance to pn)veoth':
'.
.'
.'.
REMandtheByrds,buttheyaren'tin
erwise, so this album will come as a
anyone's shadow. They have no prob". surprise to those critics, .
Gin Blossoms
. lem projecting their own identity.
.' But they're not Metallica. Their
Afive-songEPcalledUpandCrummusic is best described as melodic
New Miserable
bling was released last year, and a
rock. That doesn't mean they can't
E·
couple songs from that album found
pla.ya.guitar, tho.ugh. JeffTaugeand
xpenence
'their way onto their new release.
. Jon Faulkner are both veteranwrit"Allison Road" and "Mrs. Rita," a
ers and 'know their way around a Chereen Myers
song about the fortune teller
guitarwcllenough tobring the house Culture Editor
who lived down the street
down during live performances.
.fromtheband'sArizona
Setond· Thoughts· mixes soft rock
Gin Blossomsare tiny broken cap- home,areresurrected,
tracks with more upbeat cuts, with illaries that creep down under the but first-time listensome keyboards
in for good eyes of people who, well, drink way erswill beglad they
measure. Youknow, the kind of stuff toomuch81cohol. .
were included.
Journey made famou~ in the 1980s.. . The permanent .marks they leave
' Secondalbums,
Tracks like "Open Your Eyes" are 'on their,victim's late are similar to however, are all
obvious products of their musical theimpressiot:tSthatyouareleftwith
about rnovingon.by
itlfluencesi groups like The Eagles after listening to Gin Blossom's full- Thereisanobvious
andJiJton 19lul,'
..
length debut, New Miserable EXf?Oi- maturity with New
".LOcaImusicianssteppedintOlend . ence.
'.'
.
. .... '. '.
Miserable Experience
a hand with this album, adding ~e
After listening to the Tempe, Ariz. ,that wasn't 'present . .
polisht() an already. tight project. band's first effo~,you'llfind:your~"Lwith~~r
debut album.'
The album's fina) track, "SOmething selfreplayingtlieexperienoo()verand·,: The Blos.-;oJrisare far"hOm '." ....,'
Tells Me," is a showcase Corthe dup . o~r again in your head. Thealbum's one dimensional, and they prove that
'ari4JJ}~if.~cking band. Keyboards, ,tracks aren't the unforgettable .kind by adding some spicy tracks to their
guitaiS~·percUssionand guitar come that drift in one ear and out the other. old standards.
together in this track to display the Instead, ..they. weave their way into
The .biggest surprise this time
treasure chest of talent thatformed
your memory, and before ~uknowaround
is "Cheatin'." The tangy
to produce this product.
what happened, they've taken up melody contains subtle traces of
, Inaddition toTaugeand Faulkner, permanent residence.
Southern rock, but it's the lyrics that
the musicians are: Todd Strague, '. If you listen carefully, you'll hear contain the fire: ''You can't call it
drums' and:percussioni .Bill Liles, traces of their Southwestern roots in cheatin'/she reminds me of you."
baSSiJon Hemingway, synthesizer tracks like- "Cajun Song" andLyric~
are strong throughout this
and backing vocalSi.Jeff Faulkner, "Cheatin', "but what you'll hear most aIb~.Ashiningexampleofthestingguitari Sandon Mayhew,Saxophonei is Robin WilsOn's pensive~sensitive ing but honestlyrics appears in "Hey,
and Rick Deleonard,banjo. .
vocals. .
'"
Jealousy." ''You can trust me not to
, Ifyou stillwartt to hearTauge and .
Gin Blossoms don't wa~te time sleep around/If you don't expect too
Faulkri.erlive, you can ~ them at sugar-coating .their product .with· muChfrom me/you might not belet
Lock," Stock and Barrel Tuesday screeching voCals or shrieking gui- down.'"
.'
, through Saturday; 8 p;m. to 'mid- tars. Ill;Stead,they fOcuson playing.
This logic may work for love, but

."d Faulkner

Mo'" 'dy .to' n.

thrown

When it comes to jazz-influenced
rock, Graveltruck is the reigning
champion. Its second release,NoMoon
Allowed? isaflawlessalbumcustommadefo;folkswho like their music on
the funky side
. The first ~ck, "Welcome to the
World," islyricallyand musically contagious, and features some sublime
vocals from David Lentz. Fellow
Graveltruckers J.R.Marson (bass) and
Jake Hite (drums) join Lentz (guitars)
for a serious dose of jazz in "Catch
23."
Itsjazz and rock blend may remind
you of another band that uses a similarformula: Primus. Musicallyithas
the same rock, spiced with jazz style,
but vocals are where you'll see the
biggestqifference. WhileLesOaypool
sings like he's on the brink of
insanity, nervously belting
out each note, Lentz has
a sweeter; more melodic approach.
All songs are
originals except
"Split My Head,"
which was written
Brett-Nelson of
Farm Days. Lyri-,
cally, as well as musically, there is an
upbeat, lightfeeling to
every track. Don't con,\ ". fusethiswith'miJldJessmu-<;
" sic. None ,of the tlu'eetneJnbers
. musically illiterate.' Iristead, they are
"mastersof rhythm and manipulators
of emotion - they take you from a
deep funk to a jazzy groove in a
matter of minutes,and· they'll never
let you forget who they are.
Thisalbum isdefinitely jazzier than
Graveltruck's first album, Godzilla for
aDay.InNoMoonAllowed?you'lIfind
catchy, clever tunes wrapped up in a
seven-songalbum, but you'll also noticethegroup'smusicalgrowth. Production quality is higher;1md musically the performers are tigh~r, but
thEo/retain the style that makes them
. apoJ>Warandso,:,ght-afierlocal

b· .

'Cl,

,

.:,

is ..'.'

band; .

POSITIONS NOW OPEN!!

EXhibitfeafuresbooks ..in·'3-D
WilliamKStephan
CuI,tureWriter'

Chereen Myers
Culture Editor

.

'.Also.·th~re aremanyBSU90Il1p1,itteestha(require"'
'student rep.resentation~andif you wanta hand in
shaping outlUliVa'sity, sign up fora Committee!: '.
.•.
;rhese.comlD~~wes,rangefrom,ili~st~d~nt'poliCy....•...
'.
·.•boardJo·.curr!cUlum;so. talce~dval1tig~'Qf·thisgreat'
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Scott Samples
Sports Editor

Scott Samples'
.;Sports Editor

If Boise State's

football "
,. The last time a Boise State football team
'. "won the Big SkY Conference title, the players .
this year's squad were still in grade .
school:
. ",'
...•.
.
.'
'. ,BStJ
last won the Big Sky crown in 1980,
" then went on to win the Division I:-AA Na- .
tional title. Since th..Jl Boise State-has come
. close, but never taken home the.championship;:
."
.. '
.
.
.,' Thisyear'steamhas.thePo~tial
to open
things up and score' some points and a defense that cansbutteams
down, but Boise
, State isn't favored to win it this year; either.
',' The Broncos, who finished fourth in the con..ference last season, were picked to once again
'. ,end up fourth this year in both the Big Sky,
.coaches poll, and the media poJl.
..'
'; ,A.J.though they are missing three key players from last year's Squad-running
back
Chris Thomas, deferisi ve back Frank
,-.Robinson, and tigbtend .Larry ~tayner-the
'.:Broncosbave the potential to sneak into title
,<contention.
.
... .:
,
;... .With the absence of Thomas,
All.:.Big
"sky!le1eCti01\last season, the BSU offense~
':::JQQ}(,to~o.n~.,yetlr ~ta~g_quarterback
Jeff
,-JMladetdCh and'atrio of,talentedreceivers to

paid any attention to '
the preseason poDs, it might
as well not even bother
competing this year.
.,
The Broncos, who finished
tied for fourth place last
.:
season with a record of 4-4 in
the Big Sky Conference
standings, were again picked
to place fourth this year in
.. ,the Big Sky coaches poll and
, ~the media poll.,
"
. Inthe world of sports, .
polls are a barometer of
.
success or failure for a team. .
Those who purport to know
the teams vote on who's the
best and who's the worst,
based mostly on how good
the statistics say the squads
team
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rB~~~~lI\ean
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w.htime.'
en it ,
mes...te1y
downnothing.
to game
tis
when
polls,
~ecords,
,
~
C\lldstatistics are thrown olit
the Vlindow,and anything

em i\llppe1\.
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Skip Hall, in his sixth year as
the Broncos' skipper, is
hoping that holds true this '
year, and his team can prove
/Sl .KlyKnulIon'
'...
.
'.' ..
. ., ,
"'."............
.,~
. ".'
the pre-season prognosticaBol..
Stat.'
quart.rlNli:k".tt
M,la~.nlch,
~ho~,he
...
~n
~. I~.t
tors wrong.
"Wffre not getting a lot o{ pre.. ason scrlmmag •• wlll~ .lIIIIlnsta~ of.t~ BlUott.n...·

'. """That'sour
strength Un offense, no ques:,'tion," BSU head coach Skip Hall said.·''Wffd
. be foolish not to take advantage of it."
·,····:'Mlllde1Uch, ,('settlor; ahd tI'ie"~reruin'

' .. .: "'i~:"'I'jl{~":d
• '8" roncoscon.
nue

~-On;p"ctg' ~23

,
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..'. '.'
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."

§§3ti!-~tConferenCerC1~e.lj~uld'betight
:;;:eS::l,!Odoourtalldng'
CorkyHans~- 1992h8VingUndergOneafa~hft.With
Picking winners isan'
'. Sports.Wris.
.eight new playerS on this sea:;on'sross,
iriexaet science at best, and
.
.'.
..
~rid-year
roach KimHudson is woronet~t is hard to perfect.
sources indicate ~t the 1992 Big ried aboutinstilling team unity in her
There are so Jrianyfacrors
Sky volleyball season should be a Wide- young squad. .
',. '...
.
involved that accurately"
open affair.
'.
'.
'"
Inmentioning a possible favorite ~s
predicting who will be the
Only two pomlSseparated the top tlm!e year, many roaches seem to be pointing
best; or the worst, is hard to
team~NorthemArizOna,
Idaho .and ~totherteams. But many fingers are wavdo consistently.
-.
Monmna:::-intheBigSkyConferencepre-ing
in the Vandids' d~on.
'. .
.' ..
In 14'years of guessing
season roaches poll.
. '1 thirikit's wide open, but Idaho is
who number one will be, the
NortherriArizona, whosurprisedmany
goingtobev~,
verygQod/' .HudSon

All

=

:a:::

~~4~="o:~t.
poll, whi~ ~enters.
its 15th year of picking
teams~ has been right just 4 of
14
:;tastyear,boththe~:.,_.

':~fl.l~:~seco.,:;t::·~t&moflmsh~alnedi~~last-sea~

a..

. ~'UK!dia

mnes..'
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year, Blushed one point ahead of IdahO in' .Bon, but will.fiel~ the same starting six in

."

'."~~Ho:.~ii~~~·
~~.B.SU;;j

8ndE8SbnW~.:;.<s

','~~;JdahO,w~o,nce·,·,·

,.. - :,aPb.l~~theteamf():'
.

;JJeatin
tllfrlJigSky~::;;,:·:
" . Ha1Ilcri~the,Broncos,
. '.8ren'tfayorect to ~
but;.
..-~d itco.uId bef)'.1;Jenefit ~

his squiId·Ofteri~~~

team

~=l:!;3i~~:~=g::~
tion, including setter, Ann Schenke, the
conferen~lUeguIar
seasonMVP; '. '
' •• Volleybcillcontinued on.

the poll, grabbing the n\lmber one Sp9~
,tbis~scampaign.11\eVand~Will
be
'1don't think Wf!re g~ing to ~
.' led bj'6footjuirloru\iddlebIOckerNancy
anybody this year," she said.
. _.
Wiclcs; and thecoilference's regular sea~ut the Lwriberjaclcs will conte into- Son QUtstanding Freshman in 1991,pa~e

..=~£5J~I· ····tt·'· :.h" '.••..
"·'··-'.e'·· 't';:',
.~~~~

'middleblocker Brittany Vanhaverbeke.
. Six Vandals finished in the Big Sky's top .
teninoneormoreofsixstatistica1categories. "
,...
.
Montana, unstoppable in 1991, went
undefeated!lgainstconferenceopponents.
on their way to the Big. Sky championship. However, this year's GrizZly
_waspi~edtofinish
third behindNAU
. and Jdaho..
'.'
'
Many new faces: will be seen in the

beIOQldngtOSeni,or~Bitd·

-
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whiCheverteammatelWSfore.feam's
inherent em~tioncil
to, IathePivotaholl.ofset~,ord8ined
•. On'either'side of. 'leader as i . .' '.'
,"
.
ter~~ti§nofV1~iln~r-'
.~net irsthe~,whO
is ·The~~:<B;;:'~d~
...
SarctHerz~BethBergin, tancetoanyvoll~~"
reSp9nsiblefor.~~gthe
. Agocxtpoiritgwlrdmlght
.
. I<atrina·~·:,'·~
z'; ...:
" .. ~truthis,J\1St~thequar-.
~
8l\dsettb.tg itforso~,
receivemorerecqgnitionthan
.
.... Ring,.~1:.:
.. 1:.: ,... ~,I~~loOtba1l~,one.to.'1q1I'!overthenet~
: .. 'as~edreboqrider,ju$tllsthe
. .•.., ..Pn>biblYI1Ot; ~~'ypu're
fln(I' ;~,~t
~cJgtJides.::
:It's the:.po~t·guard's,re-.
fanfa(esUrro~f1
q~,
_ .. a Bo~ ~~~-voIJ~tri\'ia
,hiS ~tes,.()~,.~~~.~1'~tyto.~the.
~ck is mUch gre4lter. than.
"nut~a~tive¢
the~re- ' ball,COlirt,;> ~:setterrunsa·
OPPOnent's, defense.~
t. th8tarounctihebestofhisof.:-;
.

. Witter:"
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a senior place kicker who tr8nsfened
froO\the UnivenntyofWashirigtonlast
year. Dodd will be looking to replaCe
MikeBlack,whoisBSU'sall·timelead·
ing scOrer with 275 ,career pOints. , '
D~nny Wee~s' return~' as the
Bronco's punter fOr his,second year.
As a lres6man, Weeks averaged 36.4
yanls per punt~'
Boise State has a good deal of~
rienee on both offense and defense,
but the key to a winning season could
be in the play~ who don't have it.
The Bronmswill face six teams with
retumingquarterbaclcs, whomn\bb\ed ~_
to throw over 18,000 yards and totaled
163totichdowns.IfBSU'syouthmov~
ment in the secondary doesn't work
out. it m.u1d prove to be fatal.

.

.'

• Volleyball cont.
from page 22
.Idaho S!Cl~ lost its Stillt~ng
setter, Ali-Big Sky selection'
Susie Ketchum, but will field'
a sqUad that includes the Big
Sky reguJar season Top Newcomer, middleblocker Julie
Barner, and 5--9 senior outside
hitter Kristi Parrish.
BSU, who advanced to the
final of the '~JigSkypostseason
tournament before losing to

• PolIScontinued ;.
from, page 22
preSsure into the season as"
far as being number one/"
Hall said. "We have to earn
it anpVaY.
have to prove
oUrSelves. The preseason
stuff doesn't mean that much
anYway.", "

We

are
are

: Wmte ~e'polls
often
maccurate, tIley
interest·
. 'ing to Watch. I~is quite often
'theoJl1y measure of how
JtOOd teams are or can be..
The only problem is, sometimes there is,a littlt:: roo
much faith put in them. _,
Northern Arizona's

volleyball team was a
surprise finisher in 1991,
, placing ~nd
in th~ Big .
Sky. This year, despite lOSing
Several players and replacing
them with less experienced
,ones, the polls say the
" Lumberjacks are the team to
'beat.
"

setting thisyear, will be looking to continue the
tradition of solid setters for BSU.
.
,Bird,.a transfer student from Utah Vaney
Community College Iastyear,admitted having
troUb.e adjtJ.sting to the system and its players,
butdeinoitstratedin the~'s
spriilgworkout
that her adjustment ,had been fina1izeid. '
, "(Last year) I had to learn a' new, every""
thing; (This ye<lr) I have a good relationship
with the hitterS," she said. " ' ,

However, last year's
Lumberjack team was picked
to finish seventh iIithe
conference, so Kim Hudson,
in her second yeans NAU's
head mach, is skeptical of
'
the team's predicted finish.
, '1don't put much stock in
polls," she said.
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EVERYDAY,

,,$19"

\:,,~"""

Rugged 100" cotton compacted
heavyweight jersey with qualItY tapped
shoulders 8c doUble-needle coverstltehed
hems. "1010984. ~~~~~

..

" $19"

I~~~~'
~
BACKPACK
The
carryall! Durable, water-resistant

~,;r'

COLLEGE LOGO SWEATSHIRT - .

Heavyweight 50" cotton/50" polyester'
fleece features quality constructl0'!t detailing
and generous athletic cut 1110109111.

, $1"1

$9"

mK:d
FIVE-STAR

FIRST GEAR ZIPPERED BINDER

3.rlng binder with tough nylon case lind
p'xICCts for papers, calculator, pens" more.
Choose blaclC,blue, red or telli. "1011662.

5 x S' Weekly planner. August 1992·July
1993. one week per two page spread.
Available In blllck, blue or'reCl. "'0110"6.

ClI!!JlUS

Cordure nylon. Has Ia~e zlJ:jpered front
pocket and "Key·Per" key hOlder. "1010956.

EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY

$9.

EYERYDAY~:~'

-, EVERYDAY

BOll
COLLEGE IMPRINT PLANNER

~ , ~ SUPER BREAK

COLLEGE LOGO T-SHIRT

'

.

6 $16.' 79~ (j.
6

"
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o

cou.ru ..

~.

o

~~Jr~o

COLLEGE LOGO .
~
PRODUaS
WlREBOUND NOTEBOOK 2~POCKETPORTFOLIO
AMPAD

V1ny1SYr
x 11' pad holder with pen holding
looP. Available In blllck or burgundy.
.
111010964.
.

one-subject 11 x S%' notebook with pocket.
90 sheets.1I1oo9S01.··

Attentlon-grllbblng IlImlnllted ~r
DOrtfoIlos
In white. blue reef or green. '1010955 •.

EVERYDAY

$I~'

,jf.

unlden~

CT355 CORDLESS TELEPHON
Getdelllj corcled91onesound
quality.
Features 1Oonumber and Auto T/lIk", to
automatically switch to talk mode when.
.:"
handset Is remowd from cradle. 113002731.

EVERYDAY

KIUO

COLLAPSIBLE LUNCH BAG
The cool WIIy to carry your lunch and a cold
drlnkl Super·lnsulated polythylene to keep
stuff cool and even cooler with Ice. Keeps
food warm too. Collapses flat for easy
storage. Choose zebra·strlpe-II101161 .. or
assorted deslgns·II1011615.

EVERYDAY

SI"

O~l[!!t!J1IYL.
COMPUTER WORKCENTER

1IMasterLock.

COMBI~TION

LOCK

Tops for school lockers! Stainlesssteel bodY
with hardened steel shackle. "5001225;

ii.'-...".'..
;

!

•

,

,

, EVERYDAY

$89"

HellVY-duty calculator felltures high-speed
black lind red ribbon printing with comma '
separation. Extra-large 8c brlgllt 12-dlglt
dlspllIy. AC power. 113002319.

~~

EVERYDAY

$74'9

486-CLASS PERFORMANCE
AT A SUPER LOW PRICE!

I)

SPINNAKER

249611 9600-BPs
INTERNAL FAX/MODEM-.

~

ROYAl

, 8500PD PROFESSIONAL
PRINTING CALCULATOR

Functional fumlture with colonial oak
laminate flnlsh, Includes hutch, pUll-out
printer cart with adjustable shelves, large
letter-size file and box drawers, sturdy pullout keyboard shelf CPUshelf and raised
monitor t:1latform.,4SY-hx 59%w x 23%d·.
"2001562;'
."
.
..,
..

OJA,ll'lI1FJlPEJulflERAlS.INC:

~.~
',&,e.'

$5'~'

EVERYDAY

PFS:WRITE PC SOFtWARE

DOSword processor with what-you,see-!swhat·you-get (WYSIWYG)dlspllIy'&" scalable - ,. ,
fonts. PlusspelJlMfgrammar checker lind
thesaurus, dip art' mall merger. ""50.2681:

Advanced 9600·bps fax and Hayescompatible 2..OQ-tlpS modem lets you send
and receive faxes from /lny G3 fax device. For
IBM and compatible computers. "4502"59.

EVERYDAY'
EVERYDAY

S13"'"

·$54"·

""LASER

486SX/25 COMPUTER
-80..S6SX,25MHz. '

- ..MB standard RAM
-100MB hard drive
-Dual floppy drives
.1 ..·.2Smm SVGAcolor monitor
-Keyboard 8c Mouse
·MS'DOS5.0
.•Mlcrosoft Windows,
-Microsoft Works for Windows
" ..503091;

........... QUE'sOFTWARE
RlGHlWRlTER<lOPC SOFTWARE
The best WIIy to Improve your wrltlngt
Proofreads documents for thousanctsof
errors In grllmmerstyle word USlIgeand
punctuation. Woi\e within several'popular
word-processing rograms.1I4502761.
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